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any person 2vho lIbay bc îî,pposed to bct connectedwitlt t/te japer.

T IE report of the Cunmittee receîstly appointed by the

Senate ef the University of Toronto to enquire into

certain matters in connection with the erectien of the

Biological building, which was accepted by an almost

unanimous vote at the meeting of the Sonate on Friday

evening Iast, may be regarded, we suppose, as the final

word in that controversy. The report vindicates the

motives of the Vice-Chancellor, which have scarcely been

called in question, at the expense, as it seouns te us, of his

clearness of view in respet to what was due heom one

holding his high position in the Provincial University to

the Sonate and. the public. 0f course this is net the

meaning which the report is intended to cenvey. But

what other construction can be put upon such a paragraph

as the following :

This Conumittee is not to be held as exprossing appreval

of any secrecy practised in regard to any of the purposes

of the buildings, but deem it their duty te express their

conviction that in carrying the werk te completion the

Vice-Chancellor was animated selely by an earnest desiri'

for the best intereets of the University, and tlîat hie con-

duct throughout was disinterested and henourable.

Nor can we quito sec the fine distinction between " inire-

presentatien Il and Ilavoidance of publicity in reforenco te

the dissecting room feature of the structure," as the

expressions are used in the report, especially as it a

before shown in evidence, if we mistake net, that in

certain plans these recnis were purposely desiguated b2

misleading names ; but wu arc glad that the Cenrnjittec

and the Sonate do net appuove of preventing re8ideiute ii

the vicinity frein eppesing what tlîey deem objectionabh

by stealing a march on them under cover of darkness

We are glad, aise, tei sec that the Comuuittee do înet il, th(

Blightest degree question the wisdom of the change c'

policy whoreby mattors, such as those in question, Ilar(

now referred te, and form the subject of discussion in t.h

Sonate," and it may ho that their explanation that thii

policy is a new departure and that Mr'. Muleck did bui

follow old custom and precedonts in the course ho pursue(

un, as they suggest, a sufficient vindication of hie course, si

far as bis failure te take the Sonate into bis confidence i

co ncerned. The most un8ati8tactory feature et the -jpor
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is its failuro te deal with the fact that neither Vice-Chan-

collet' îîr Senate liad any right te use the f unds of the

UJniversity for the purposes o f the medical department or

ef strictly medicai teaclîing. Truc, Mr. Mulock was

scarcely te blaîuîe in this particular, unless for net better

uiîdi.rstandinci the statc of thc law and ef public opinion

upon the pint, for lic bas fî'ankly statod that ho had ne

deubt that ini creating a niedical deprýment the intention

was to iake it a sharer in the University funds. But this

is, as anyone may soce, really the unet important question

involvicd. Possibly the Comniitteo may net have regarded

it as iîîcluded ini tho reference, though in that case why

slîould they have mentiened the fact that the medical

faculty is now bcing charged a rental for the use of the

reoins speially prepared for it, as if that fact changed the

prînciple involved, instead of being an attempt to coun-

toract the wrong done, af t r the misapplication ef funds

had been di2covered and condemned

1-LE retirement etIlon. Mr'. Dowdney fromn the Dominion

G (overnirient in order te accept the position of Lieut.-

Governer ef British Columbia, and the levation ef Mr.

T. M. Daly, M.P. for Selkirk, Manitoba, to Mr'. Dewdney's

place anîd portfolio, may ho regardod as another stage in

the leisurcly procoss of Cabinet reconstruction. These

changes cali for little comment. Mr. Dewdney, while net

a source of groat strength te the Government or the Party

by reason of superior abilities or marked individuality, bas

ncverthelî'ss, it may ho, dischargod the routine duties of

bis office with as much taithfulness as many a more con-

spicueus memnber of the Cabinet. Ho will ne doubt occupy

the gubernatorial chair witb becoming dignity, while his

coîtinucd success in ebtaining remunerative and honourable

positions mîay bc a source et encouragement te others by

provin, that great talent is net indispensable te high pro-

motion in Canadian public life. Mr. Daly, on the other

hand, is just putting on his armour, and bas yot te prove

his fitnese for the responsibie post te which ho has been

assigned. Se far as the public have had an eppertunity ef

knowing him, thero seems ne reasen te deubt that the

Premier'8 choice, or perhaps wo should rathor say that ef Sir

John Thenson, will prove te have been a wise one. At tho

prescrnt junicture a geed deal et intoreet will naturally

attach te Mr. Daly's viewe in regard te the Manitoba

school question. We are glad te see that ho bas given an

empbatic denial te the rumeur that ho hadl expreseed him-

self in faveur et Separato Sehois during tbe recent

eloctoral strîugglo in bis Province. Whether ho doclared

himself in faveur ef the oxisting school law we are net told.

Naturally the opinions et the Manitoba member ef the

Governînent will have mach weight in dotermining its

attitude towards this bni'ning question. If the other

changes wbich it is bolieved are shortly te ho made in the

Ministry should take Place, giving us Sir John Thompson

as Premier and Mr'. Meredith as Minister et Justice, the

rcoinination will cortainly be a peculiar one. We do net

s ay that it inay net prove a strong one. But the old

proverb touching the tendnesef the fates fer bringing

togother strango bodfoilow8 will ho strikingiy illustrated.

0 fiLE Moosqjaw Times ef the tb inst. cntaine ha

e purports te bea full and circumestantial acceunt et the

is events inî the Territorial Logilature which have culminated

n un the prescrit anomalous situation. The salient pointu

y umay ho -given in a few words. Tewards the close ef the

el session in August last a voe of want et confidence in the

iiAdministration et wlîicb Mr. ilfaultain was Premier was

0) passod by a majority et one. Mr. ilaultain and bis col-

s.lagues promptly handed ini their resignations te Lieut.-

ýe Gevernor Royal, who aocepted themn and called on Mr.

)t Cayley te form a Cabinet. Mr'. Cayley did se, and the

,e gentlemen whose names hoe ubmitted were sworn in. We

oe are net teld that those Ministers returned te their con-

is stituents fer re-electien. Possibly they did se, but the cii'

t cumstancos as narrated seem te beave ne time for this

ýd important formality. At any rate, on the appearance of

3o the new Ministers in the House, Speaker Ross, member

is for Moose Jaw, resigned the Speakership. Mr.- Rose has

't 'been biamed for taking this imeane to bring about a deadc
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lock, but we knew ne good reason wvhy ho should net have

done se if, in hie opinion, sucb a step would but il, the

intereat et goed governîuîont. Premier Cayley naturally

did net wish te propose thse nain(, oetoeofet bs own sup-

porters for Speaker', because that weulîl have left hiun in n

minority in the lieuse. On the other hand, bis opponents,

one and al,î'efused te accept the office. Thse rî'sult was a

dead-lock. Finding it thus impossible te transact business

or comnmand the confidence et the Asseiuhly Mr. Cayley's

clear duty was surely oither te resign or te advise the

Lieut.-Geveýrnor te dissolve the Honte' and appeal te the

people. Failing such advice Ilis Ilonour sbould certainly

have rofused te permit the continuance in officet an

Administration which evidently did net comnmand tile con-

fidence et a majcrity et the people's representatives. What

ho did was te cause a special edition et the Northl e8t

Tersitories Gazetie te be issued, announcing that ho had

prerogued tihe Huse. By this high-handed procedure

Lieut.-Governor Royal bas brought it about -,bat ho je and

bas been fer seme weeks administering the affaire et the

Territories either on bis own respensihility, or with the

advice eofua Ministry which dees net conmnand the cen-

fidence et a majority et the representatives. Either course

je probably distinctly unconstitutional, cortainly centrai'y

te ail authority and procedent. What arc the people et

the North-West going te do about it ?i Evidently it i8 for

themn te move in the matter.

W~ E are pleased te learn that the Minister et Justice at

Ottawa je disposod te faveur thse Prison Reforms

asked for by the Prisoners' Aid Association et Caînada.

Te a deputatien wbich waited upon ins n week or twe

sinco, ho tated that the Dominion Government would

undertake the establishment. of a rcfornîutery tor' yeung

mon between the ages ef sixteon ansd tbirty, convicted et

fret offences, as suggested by the Prisoners' Aid Associa-

tion and the Ontario Prison Refoi'in Commission, aIse

that the FaderaI Government je preparod te give practi-

cal efect te the reconsmendation thai, the managers et pro-

vincial reformatories ho clotbed with aIl necessary author-

ity te pardon, parole, or apprentico the inurates et those

institutions as a roward of, and an incentive te, reformua-

tien. These assurances trons the Minister et Justice will

ho gratitying te al triende et the Prison Reform inovo-

ment. It is te ho hoped that thero will new ho ne more

delay on the part et the Ontarie Goverruniont in caurying

inte effect the remaining recommendations with respect te

Prison Referm, ail et wlicb have been fully cndorsoed by

experts and by the beet sentiment et the country.

TO0 much weight should net, we suppose, bc attached te

Tthe cablegrams et an alaruniet character which have

rccently hoen sent te seme et the New York papors, pro-

dictiusg famine in Great Britain at an early day. No

doub I there is reason te tear that the approaching wiuter

imay bring great distress te the poverty-stricken mulnti-

tudes who are crowded together in the poorer districts et

5London. The partial tailure et the season's creps, coinu-

bincd with the docline in certain linos et commercial and

manutacturing industry, are likely te prove buit tee sure

forerunners et a period etfînuch scarcity and hardship,

F3Happiiy a long course et prosperity undor the stimulating

1and tostering influencu'etftree-trade has made Eiuglausd

senermously rich, and the iihcraiity et bier people, aidcd, if

a nocessary, trom Governinent sources, will bc fouiid equal

t3 te any emergency that con arise. Witli frocetccess te the

sworld'e granaries, and abundant mearîs for the purchase ot

-their contents, it je scarcely possible that many citizens

.- ana holot t te suifer. Varions causes, besides the one

.. above given, have contributrtd te bring about this unde-

e sirablo stato et things. Among these thse McKýinley tariff

e has ne doubt had its offect in Great Britain as in Canada.

The market for certain et England's products lias been

> materiaîly injured and the onterprise et lier people bas

ea net yet had time te adjust itself te the changed circum-

)f stances, either by finding tsew markets for the old pro-

)r ducts, or by turning attention te new ternis et productive

sB industry. The one thing wbich the Engiish are evidently

1«too wiBe te do is to add te the troubles arising trom
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sources tbey cannot control, other self-inflicted troubles, by

laying fnesb bundens upon theniselves in tbe ebape of taxes

upon their own food and industries. Their statesmen wil

leave tbat folly for American and colonial politicians.

OWEV ER satisfactory the explanations offered-and

tbey seem to bc plausible enoug-tbe fact that

Gladstone bas lost a supporter and bis opponents gained

one by the result of the Cir'ncebter election, added to the

fact that the majority of the Gladstonian candidate in a

p revious contest was niateriaily redueed, is an iii onien

for the new Government, se near the beginning of its terni

of office. 0f course, n single swallow doces not makre a

summer. It is quite possible that the circumstances in

botb tbese cases were exceptionai, and that any inference

drawn froni them may be invalidateci by the resuits of the

next trial of stnength. It is aiso possible that a feeling of

timidity bas been caused by the vigour with wich the

terrons of IlRome Riule " have been held up to view since

the overtbrow of tbe Conservative Government, and that

this will gradually wear off as the new Government goes

on with its wonk and no signs cf a coming cataciysm be-

come visible. t is even conceivabie that out of the seeni

ing evil good may bc educed for Home Rule in the shape

of a conviction forced u#on tbe minds of the recalcitrant

Parnellites and other intemperate Inishmen, that upon the

spirit of conciliation and sweet reasonableness they dis-

play duing the next few montbs may depend the possi-

bility of a Paliament in the Col loge Green witbin a de.

cade. Nevertheless the simple fact is that the losa of two

votes on a division, wich would be a trifle scarcely worth

notice in the case of a Government with a majority eacb-

ing into tbree figures, is a very serious matter for one

with a majoity under foty at tbe most, while several of

those counted on its ide are known to be very uncertain

allies. Probably tbe success or failure of the Gladstonian

administration depends quite as înucb upon its courage

and promptness ini bringing into view a good batch of

radical reforms, eady t o trcad upon the heels of the

Home- Rule Bill, as upon the chanacter of that vony diffi-

cuit bit of legislation itseof.

L AT Engishpapers throw a elvaren ight upon tih:

causs ad te nvesityof the witbdrawal o h

East Afnican Company from Uganda. The policy of

retirenient was, it appears, deciared inevitable by the

Company and approved by L ird SalisI4ary before the

change of Govennmont. '[h, strongeet remonstrances

which have been made againat the poiicy dotermined on

by Lord Roseberry bave been made by representatives of

the Cburcb Missionary Society and others like-minded, on

the ground of the danger which would resuit to the mis-

sionanies, or the necemqity it woulti invoive for thein wjtb-

drawal. (t is answered that the Governnient declinea to

recognize it as any part of its duty to maintain mission.

amy stations by the swond. To this it might be added

that it is no part of tbe duty of Christian missionanies to

eall or reiy uipon military force for protection in the pro-

secution of their wonk. Themr commission seems dis-

tinctly to forbid sucb reliance. Moneoven, both history

ând knowledge of human nature teach that sncb neliance

is about the worst bindrance which could exist to the

spread of the Gospel as a purely spiritual influence.

Reliance upon nilitary support is pnetty sure to leaJf to

an arrogance in the treatment of inferior races, whicb is

very fan froni the spirit in which the first missionanies

went about their world-conquest. If the missionanies,

cepending upon the protection of the Company, have

taken up unsafe positions, theme is notbing for thera te

do but eithem withdraw with tbe Company and re-com-

nience the womk in the truc apostolic fashion, or show

their zeal and faith by facing the dangers to wbich tbey

may be exposed. As to the hope whicb we expressed in

a previous paragraph that the change would not leave this

-- important region outside the spiiere of British influence,

on abandon the poor natives as a prey to the slave-
catchera, the answer may probably be fotind in the follow-

ing fnom the Christian World:
The withdrawai of armed fonces and volitical

agents does not by any means necessarily involve
an abandonmient of the IlBritish spiiere of influence."
Neither German vendons of potato spirit, nom men-
teaiers, non pumveyors of deadly weapons have any

right in that regiùn if we can prevent their enterlng.
* We do not suggest an invasion on militany ule. AUl we

say is that, so fan as our command of the coast and of
Zanzibar enables us to do so, we should hinder in every
possible way the entrance into the Uganda region cf the

poisons, and the explosives, and the cruelties that too
often follow the advance of so-called Christian civilization.
Meantime, froni the borders of the district, friendly over-
tures should be made by missionaries, and ail opportuni-
ties taken of showing kindness to tbe tribes within reacb.
The white men sbould be known as heaiers of disease, as
speakers of trutb, as heraids of a Divine message. They
should be slow to resent injuries, willing ratber to suffer
wrong than to inflict it. They sbould, in fact, try by
experiment wbether the Sermon on the Mount is af ter al
80 impracticable a mIle of life as certain bishops of the
apostolic succession assure us it is.

P ERH APS the most remarkabie feature of the pending

Presidential election in tbe United States is the com-

parative absence of excitement. Recailing tbe manner in

wbich the masses bave thrown tbemnselves into former

contests and the whole business of the Repubiic been

affected, the seemingly even flow of tbe political currents

now, within tbree or four weeks of the decisive struggle,

is a phenomenon. The change is too sudden and marked

to bc accounted for by saying, that the nation is growing

olden and wiser, and hence iearning to take tbings more

coolly. Th<u explanation can hardly be found in the

supposition that the party spirit is dying out, tbougb we

bave no0 doubt tbat the strength of faction is on the wane

among certain classes, and this may be a contributory cause.

It is to be hoped, for tbe sake of tbe country, that tbe

comparative quiet is not due niainiy to the cbanged

methods of the political bosses, and tbat the old and noisy

methods of canvassing are being superseded by the stili

more debasing systeni of Ilstili-hunting." The absence of

commotion cannot be for want of a great principle, for the

tariff issue, which is clearly involved, is one of tbe moat

important in its nature and the niost far-reacbing in its

consequences whicb conld be brougbt into tbe political

arena. Probablywe sbould not be far astray if we were

to attribute the unwonted lack of excitement to tbe fact

that tbe cbief issue is ethical and economical, and not

politicai (in the party sensi) or peraonal. '[bis opinion

înay seenm ill-natured and cynical, yet it i8 unquestionable

that the classes who nike the most noise are those who

are most likely to throw theniselves into a pensonai. contest,

whle the interest in such a question as that between

protection and free trade or tariff for revenue, is natunaliy

conflned largely to the more thoughtful and less boisterous

citizens. Be that as it may, it can bardly be doubted tbat

the fact that both candidates are men of bigh character,

whose public and private lives are free from niatenial for

the scandai-monger, bas done much to add dignity to the

conteat. As to the euît, we venture no propbecy, for

there is an aimost complete lack of mateniai for niaking

even a good guess. The probability is that eithem Mr.

Harrison or Mr. Cleveland will have a majoity of votes

in the electomal college, tbougb we are not sure of tbis, for

it is quite possible that there may be a tie.

N 0 conr wishing toniaintain tbe ::prern:cy of a

Homestead, Penn., was the scene a few months ago to pass

without the araignment and punishment of the chief

offenders. It is, themefore, but meet that tbe leaders of

the niotous stikers, on the one hand, and the Comipany

responsible for the Pinkerton affair, on the other, sbould

be brought before the courts to answer for their respective

shares in the distumbance. The legal proceedings against

tbe former have, bowever, taken on a peculiar aspect by

reason of the prosecution of tbe Advisory Committee of

the stikers, not for rioting or murder, or even resistance

to the constituted authorities in the discharge of tbeir

duties, but for treason against the Commonwealth of

Pennsyivania. The acts, relied on to convict the prisoners

under thia indictment are the assumption of powers of

governnient by tbe Conimittee, as sbown in various ways,

such as exercising surveillance over citizens, granting per-
mita, etc. Apparently the only available line of defence

must be j ustificatioui on the gnound of temporary necessity.

The progresa and resuit of this novel trial will be watched
with deep interest not onîy ail over the United States but

in other countries. The Chief Justice of the State, in,
addressing the Grand Jury, said : 'We have reacbed the
point in the history of the State where there are but two
roads to pursue ; tbe one leada to order and good govern-

nient, the other leade to anarcby." The idea of elevating
the niovenients of an organized band of workingmen in a

eniali town into treason against tbe State strikes one as

bordering on the absurd. StilI, those who are prosecuting

the case may be assumed to know the best forrn in which

to put the prosecution, and there can be no doubt that

p)ublic opinion will sanction the use of severe measures to

prevent the repetition of sucb disorders, thougb it seems

pretty clear to onlookers tbat decided action on the part

of the State authorities, sucb as bas since that affair been
taken in another State, would bâve prevented much of the

loss of life and other evil and daniage, and bave greatly
simplified the work of the courts. Wbetber the samne
vigour wil! be displayed in the proceedings against the

officers of the Company remains to be seen, and is a ques-
tion of great importance, especially to workingmen.

T HUS far ail is plain sailing. That tbe supremacy of
law and its administration by the contituted author-

ities are at the very foundation of ail order in the state is
one of tbe first axioms of organized society. But when
tbe Chief Justice goes further and enters upon wbat we
may cail the question of political economy involved, be

touches more doubtf ut ground. Hie is reported to bave

combatted the view that tbe workmen bad a species of

beneficiary interest in tbe property of the Company. H1e
repeated the well-worn platitudes that the men bad a rigbt
to work or quit working according as tbey were or were
not satisfied with tbe wages given, and that the employers,

on the other band, bad a rigbt to say bow much tbey would
pay, and, if tbe men refused to work for that amount, had
a right to hire other men wbo were willing to do so. Those
leaving tbe employment had no right to interfere eitber
witb those wbo took their places or with the buildings and
propsrty of the Company. This is ail very familiar. It
is just what bas been iterated and reiterated in the press
and on the platformi ever since the disturbance, and, in fact,
in thousands of cases before. If the Ohief Justice was
simply explaining the state of the law to the Grand Jury,
he no doubt correctly representedt its bearing upon the
matter in hand. If bis remarks were intended to be in
any sense a discussion of the ethical aspect of tbe general
problei, tbey throw 110light wbatever upon it. The sanie
may be said of the great majority of the articles, some of
tbem by learned professors in the universities, wbich we
bave seen upon the subject. Some of these articles go
laboriously about to show that the working classes were
neyer se well off on the whole; that their wages were neyer
so high or their circunistances s0 comfortable as 110w.

Others demonstrate with Equal acumen that any departure
from the oid methods would affect the workingmen more
injuriously than any other class. AIL admit, of course, the
right of the men totorni unions, but tbey condenin in the
most unequivocal termes the rigbt of tbese unions to employ
any other means tban the power of argument, or moral
euasion, in order to effect the changes for which they exist.

T HlEco:rnon defect of:all these dissertations s as it

froin the workman's point of view. That tbe average
workingman is on the whole better off than ever before
is an assertion wbich many of theni would, we believe,
empbatically deny. Even if tbey admit that the rates of
wages are higher in proportion to the cost of living in the
old style, they reniind us that workingmen were neyer
before at the mercy of a few capitalise and combines as
now, wben one nian, and be perhaps a mere subordinate
manager, witbout mucb beant or conscience, may at bis
own wilI or whim throw hundreds or thousands of mien
out of employaient. They say, too, that the prizes or
chances of ising are vastly fewer unden present conditions
than in the former tumes, wben ereI-y workman niight
hope by dint of industry and economy to have one day a
littie establishment of bis own, thus becoming bis own
master, instead of wonking ali his life at the bidding of
another. Stili furtber, we are assured that under the
new conditions employrrient is more precarious than ever
before, and that nowadays the lucky few who are sure of
employment the wbole year round are the exception
rather than tbe rule. In fact, this lack of sufficent and
sure employment for ail wbo muet live by the labour of
their hands f unnishes the strongest argument of those who
are agitating for a legal eight-hour day. But, the work-
mian wbo is a bit of a thinker and agitator wili be pretty
sure to add, it does not niatten whetber our condition com-.
pares favourabiy or unfavourably with that of tbe work-
ingmen of a century or half-a-century ago. Times bave

changed and the workman bas changed with theni. He is
no longer going to be content with the condition in life of
his predecessors. Why should bie ?le he alone, whose
daily toil is one of the chief factors in the production of
the new conditions, under which eveny other clase in the
community lives in the enjoynient of coniforts snd lux-
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unies uuknown to their forefathers, ta derive no benefit
froin the discoverios and inventions of tbe age? Wbo bas
a better right tban hie to profit by the lahour-saving inven-
tions wbich bave driven bim frain one formi of occupation
after another, often compelling bim in middle life, or
perbaps even on the verge of aid ago, to see bis lifelong
occupation gone and ta betake himself ta some new form
of industry, or suifer fnoin want 1 The old order, ho will
declare, is cbanging and must give place to tbe new. The
schoolmaster is abroad and is teaching the workingman to
do bis own thinking. Tbe franchise and the ballot are
also enabling him to do a part of the legislation wbicb bas
in the pasb been done for him by tbose whose viows and
interests wore vory different froin bis. His very exigen-
cies and the example of bis employers bave taught hum ta
utilize the strength which comos froin union. The editor
and the professor and the judge cry out that it is wrong
and anarchic for the unions to do aIl in their power to pre-
vent others from stepping in to take their places wben
they have entered upon a struggle, at great cost and risk, to
secure wbat they regard as but simple justice or loss than
justice fromn the capitalist. But these theorizers forget
that the non-union labourer wha stops inta the vacant
place of a union stniker stops inta a place whicb bas been
made wbat it is by the struggles and sufferinga of the
unionists. They forget that were the unions to be brokon
Up and each workman ta do tbe best he can for himself on
the principle of theso non-unionist labourer;, wagos would
speedily ho brought down to starvation point, and the last
state of the warkingman be worse than the first. H1e goos
further and declares not only tbat the workingman will
henceforth demand a mucb larger percentage of the pro-
ducta of bis toil than hitherto, but that the old law of
competition muet no longer determino the question. In
principle, be avers, it is as unjust and un-ethical as tbe
criterion of brute force to which the nations have so long
appealed for the settlement of their quarreis. In practice
it vau no longer be tolerated, for the contest betwoen the
capitaligt witb bis tons of millions and the man witb only
bis day's wage between hum and waut bas become too
unequal. In short, society is even now in the midst of a
great industrial evolution which may at any moment
bocome a revolution, though the unions are doing wbat
tbey can to offoct it by peaceful motbods. How mucb of
truth and force there is in these viows we noed not now
attempt to docide. But wben discussion is rife it is botter
to look the whole facts fairlv in the face. No one, wo
conceive, doos tbat wbo fails ta recagnizo that the unions
maintain as an article of thoir creed, that the old politicai
economy is obsolete and that a now system muet ho found.

PROFES'SOR (MA RKS LECTURES ON
TENNYSON-I.

EAIILY PORMO.

T HESE lectures were anuounced before the news of tho
Lauroate's illness bad reacbod this country ; and the

responsibility of expounding the writings of ono Sa great
bas not been lessened hy the thougbt of the irneparablo
loss wbich we have sustainod. Yet there is a tbought
oven stranger than that of our great loss, tho thankfulness
which ai admirers o? our groat poot must experience ou
reflecting that, drawn out as bis years had beeu, hoe was
takren away before there was any perceptible diminution
of bis powers, or even o? the elasticity and brilliancy of
bie geuius.

It là curions to note the manner in wbich Tennyson
made bis way against the prejudices hy whicb bis tiret
poetic utterances were groeted. Met by the jibes and
sîteers o? the critics of the day, bie weut an with quiet,
resolute faith in bis own vocation until he reacbed almoat
the higbest place. If Shakespeare is the first, there is
bardly a naine that can ho placed hetween bis and Tenny-
son's, save that of Milton. Speaking on sucb a subject it
is superfluous to nemark that no slightest pretence can be
made ta exhaustivenees or completenees of treatinont, or ta
any final judgment as to Lord Tennyson's place in English
literature, Rathen is it 'ý bject of these lectures to lead
to a deeper appreciation ot ýhe glaonsou poetmy wbich hie
bas lef t us, and ta belp the studente of bis writings to

* saine more adequate recognition of bis genius.
It would ho easy tii onumerate tbe qualitiee, or some of

the qualities, by wbich Lord Tennyson's poetny is distin-
guisbed. Mention migbt be made of the purity of hie language,
of its sweetness, its meloduausuese, its strength, and its rich-
ness. We might speak of bis wondrous insight into man,
into nature, into iaw, into God ; of bis faitb in buman
destiny, ix the triumph o? rigbt and good, in the goveru.
ment of a rigbteous and loving Ruler of the univense. We
migbt epeak of hie splendid imagination, based upon the
cleamest vision of nature, built up, glorified by bis wonder-
fui power of idealization 1, or we might insiet upon the
marveilous compase and variety of bis endowmients, whicb

seemed capable of grappling with any subject, rangîng
from the most familiar aspects of nature animate and
inanimato to tho bigbest flights o? speculation on life and
death, tino and eternity. Our business bore wili be rather
ta study the work8 of our great poot in succession as tboy
appeared, ta observe and note, as far as wo can, the
developinent and growtb of bis genins and bis troatinent
of the manifold problems witb whicb ho deals.

His outward history was uneventful. Ho was boru
at Somersby, in Lincolnshire, on the 6th of August,
1809, and oducatod at the Granîmar Sobool, Loutb, and
at Trinity Coilege, Cambridge, where ho made the
acquaintanco of Arthur Hallain, Richard Trench, Henry
Alford and others. In 1829 ho gained the Cbancelior's
modal by bis poon, IlTimbuctoo. " In 1831, an the death of
bis father, ho bef t Cambridge without having finished bis
course. His eider brothens, Frederick and Charles, both
have given evidonce of bigb pootic gif ts.

Tennyson gavo eariy evidence of pootic power. At
the age of eigbt ho was challonged by bis brother ta
write verses, and produced a sot of well-written linos
wbich covered two sides of a slate. Bot weon edoyen and
twelve ho wrote an epic of over four tbousand linos in
the metro of theoI"Lady of the Lake, " and wben botwoen
faurtoon and fifteen ho wrote a draina in lambic metre.
His first publication was a volume put forth by hum and
bis brother Charles, Il Poems by Two Brothers, " in 1827.
Its was announced that ail the poome were written by the
authors between fifteen and ighteen yoars of age. Tbey
signifiEd the modesty of their dlaims by adapting as a
motta the words : Il Hec nos f0virnuÙ8 e8se nihil. "
Altbough these pooms were slight and unimportant, they
bear traces of the influences by wbicb the genîus of Ton-
nyson was mouldod, and already exomplify the astonish-
ing variety of metrical forme whicb appoar tbroughout
bis wbolo works. The principal influences in the literary
lifo of Tennyson were Coleridge, Wordsworth and pro-
eminently Keats, whom in many respects ho greatly
resembles. But Walter Scott muet ala ho namod, and
in his youtb ho was powerfuliy impressed by the passion-
ate gonius of Byron, the influeonce of wbich may ho dis-
cerned ii saine of bis shorter pueons and in Il Maud."

ln 1830 ho put forth a volume ofIlPaems Chiofly
Lyrical," when ho was twenty-oue years of age. It was
a volume of 154 pages, containing 53 pons, only 25 of
wbich are retained ini the later editions of bis early pacine.
When it is mentioued that this volume contains IlClaribel,"
Il Lilian," Il M aiana," IlRecoliactions of the Arabian
Nights,m Il Oriana," and the IlDying Swan," it wil ho foît
that the poot had already given proof of qualities which
might have beon expected tu meet with wide recognition.
And had ail the poeums been uearly up ta the level of these,
ho wauld nat have had to wait sa long for recognition. M.
Tains says o? thein: Each word o? thon is lîke a tint curi-
ously deepened or shaded by the nighbouring tint, with
ail the boldness and results o? the happiet rofinement.
Thes least altenation wouid obscure ail. And thero an
art so juît, s0 coneummnate, is necessary ta paint the
charming prottinosses, the suddeu hauteurs, the baîf
blushes, the imperceptible and fooeting caprices o? feunin-
mne heauty."

ft is nat true that these eariy pons are more weak-
lings. Iu saine of tbem there is evidence o? power, if
sametinos morbid power, and promise of greator power ta
corne ; yet the predominating quality is gracefulnees, pic-
turesquenoss, with tho ioveliest, liquid versification. The
volume was fiercely attackod in Blackwood by Professar
John Wilson (Christopher North), one o? the literary
dictators of the age, wha spoke o? hum as IlAlfred "-bid-
ding hum reforra bis style and get id of bis cockney
admirons, and thon ho might do botter. Referrng ta the
paen on "The Ouv," ho said: "Alfred bimeel? is the
greatest owl. Ail ho wauts is to ho shot, stuffed, and
stuck in a glass case, ta be made immortai in a museuin !'"
John Wilson was a cousiderable man, and the author of
the IlNoctes Ambrosianie" and the IlIsland of Pains "
should nat ho fargotton ; but the tino may came when
Ilruety, crusty Chistopher " will be renemberod anly, or
chiefly, as one o? the eaniest as3sailauts o? Alfred Ton-
nyson.

A second volume ofIl Poe, by Alfred Tennyson"
was put forth in December, 1832 (the date ou the title
page was 1833). It was published by Moxon, who was
Tennyson's publisher until saine turne a? ton the appearance
ofI Enioch Arden," 1864. This volume coneisted o? 163
pages, and cantained thirty paems, twenty-tbrea of which
are preserved in the final edition. Among these are the
"lLady af Shalott," the IlMillen's Daughter," "lER aone,"
the "Palaco of Art," "Lady Clama Vere do Vero," the
first twa parts of IlThe Maây Qaee3n,"' the IlLýtosE aters,"
"A Dreain o? Fair Wamn," etc.

It is diffijult ta undemstaud that pooms like these
should nat bave at once ensured au ontilusiastic roception
ta the volume which coutained thon, ovon if they wero
associated with weakor productions. But the opponents
o? the school o? Keats wore implacable ; and John Gibson
Lackhart, not impnopenly naned theoI"Scorpion -the son-
in-law of tho gontle Walter Scott-made a foerce attack
upon the volume, speakiug of the author as "la new podigy
o? genius, another and a bighter star of that galaxy or
milky way of paetry, of wbicb the lamented Keats was
the harbinger." Naturaliy a citic o? this temper said
mare, and quoted moneofo the poet's weaker pointe than of
hie etronger. Yet saine of bis criticismns were juet, and
were recognized as sucb by Tennyson, wbo made consider-

able alterations and improvements in the poenis before ho
put thein forth in a new edition, ton years afterward8.

Neyer does the true greatness of this mighty genine
appear to greater advantage than when humbly accepting
such criticism and condescending to bc taugbt by an enemy
and an inf erior. In this respect, as has of ten been pointed
out, Tennyson is immeastirably superior to Wordswortb.
As an example of the changes which lie introduced, we
give one stanza fromt the Il Millers Daughter," as it
stood in the original editioîi. The parts altered are in
italics

_Reminija r ps thut pletactnt day
Wlieî after rexing in the a eods,
('Twas Apt-il tken), 1 came and lup
Jicneath the qu ,»ij rhî ste ut budu,
fIhat iilisciîed in the Apyi tlîie
Upen the slope so snusth and cool
I fa,î and necrcr thlegit <f pon,
But angled in the d po uol.

We may confidently declare that these are charming lines,
sbowing that the writer has a true and clear oye for
nature, a pretty fancy, remarkable powers of vivid rep-
resentation, and a splendid cominand of musical Englisb ;
but the Ilgummy " chestnut buds, truc as they might be
to nature, did not please Mir. Lockhart, and the linos bave
beon altered as follows :

But, Alice, ivrbat an hour ivas that,
Wheu aft trevint,' in the iVeids

('I'wits April then) 1 caine and eut
Below the cliestntits, wlien thoir <)tiL

Were glistening te the lreezyUnue
And un the lepe, an absent feu!

1 casttnme down, uer thotught ef you,
Btit attgled in thli higlier puiel.

A caroful examination of the two formes of this stanza
will convinco us how admirable are the imiprovomonts
introduced. It muet have gono to the poot's heart to
have romorselessly tomn up the outpourings of bis fervid
imaginings ; but the artitit had bis way. IlThe spirits of
the prophets are subject to the prophets." It is one of the
secrets of Tennyson's transcendant achievements. A stili
more remarkable exaniple of ruthless excision and inser-
tion is found two stanzas further down. The "Palace of
Art " has many traces of the saine process. Dr. Van
Dyko's excellent hook examines this pocin carefuily. For
whatever reason Tennyson publishcd nothing more for
noarly ten years, when, in 1842, hie put forth "IlPooms "
in two volumes, the firit of which contained the survivais
of the two earlier publications, with sonie sligbt additions;
for instance, the thiî'd part of "lThe May Queon," whilAt
the second containod new tiocns. 'Tle two volumes
appe-ared in one (the third edition) in 1850. In 1851 thore
was prefixed the dodication to the Queen.

His position was now secure. If ho still had lus
detractors, many of thein had siînply reati oxtracts f roi
bis weaker poems and knew notbing of bis greater efforts
and achievements. One of the cbaracteristics of Tennyson,
notable in bis early work and in bis later, is bis remarkable
self-control. To the ordinary reader the feeling and pas-
sion in bis poems are altaost impercep)tible because
of thoir being restrained and compressed. To thoso who
woe accustoinod to the abandon, the fiery passion of
Byron, this repression was naturally an oflence. Yot we
who know Tennyson and bave searcbed to the deptbs of bis
utterancos know that thero is no lack of power or even of
deep, full, concentrated passion iin bis wrtting.

From the new volume we may select some spocimens.
First came the Il Morte d' Arthur," a poem so perfect that
it appoars in theoI"Idylle of the King " in l)recisely tbe
saine fori as in the odition of 1851. It will be considered
bereaftor undor the "lIdylls." We might note also IlThe
Gardener's Daugbtor," "lDora," a poem of exquisite beauty,
simplicity and pathos, witb admirable depicting of charac-
tors. IlSt. Simoon Stylites," an exjumplo, of deep devotion,
false asceticism, and perverted thougbts of God, expressed
witb marvellous force. Il Ulysses," a magnificent poem, pre.
eonting a strîking contrast to the figures, painted also
with marvellous power, in the earlier poem Il"Tho Lotos
Faters."

One of the moststriking poems, in this volumeis"IlLocke'
ley Hall," wbotber we consider its splendid and appro-
priate motre, the power and beauty of its language, the
wonderful psychological study wbich it affords, or the
refloctions on tbe age and the destiny of mankînd. Take
one line as an example of expression :

ihat a sorruw's crowno.f sorrows Li reienibering litppier thing8.

Tbe liue is doubtless suggested by Dante's
Nesoun naggiur duluir

Che rilcrdarui mdel temnpe fîlice
Nella Miseria.

But how mucb finer it is!1
Anticipations of the IlIdylîs " are found not only in the

perfect "lMorte d' Arthur," but in other poems, apparently
experiinonts on tbe Artburian legend in different metres.
At the very end of the volume comos one of the sweetest
poems in the volume, the germ of IlIn Memoriamn":
"Break, Break, Break."

The next subject will be "lTho Priîîcess."
Books recomniended for study :Stedman's IlViotorian

Poets," Miss Sbarp's "Victorian Poets," Van Dyke's
IlPoetry of Tennyson" Dawson's "lMakers of Modern
Englisb," Collins' "Illustrations of Tennyson."

EDUCATioN keeps the keys of life; and a liberal edu-
cation ensures the flrst conditions of freedom,-namely,
adequate knowledge and accustomod thought.-Julia
Ward Ilowe.
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THE END.

()ctober 6, 1892.
TiiE rooni was dark, where, round the dying bcd,
Oidren and children's children watched and wept,
Save that the rnoonlight o'er the pillow swept,
And bathed in silver the unmoving head.
11e did nlot strive nor cry ; bis last sigh sped
So sof t, the watchers knew flot that hoe slept.

AitcHiBALD MAGMEOHAN.
Dalhousie College, Hlalifax, . S.

Ail Rirqktl rescrved. 1

T WO JCNiPSACKS:
A NovEr, 0F (JANADIAN SUMAIER LIFE,

BY J. CAWDOR BELL.

CIIAPTER x.xi-(Coîtinued).

W IIEN evening camne, the Squire and Mrs. Carmichael
mustered courage, and took Coristine's pale-faced nurse

away from him with gentie force, the inother taking the
daughter's place for a time. After this, Miss Carmiuhael
was allowed no night duty, Wilkinson and the Squire, the
clergymen, Mr. Terry, and Mr. Douglas attending to it in
turns, while ail the ladies, in the same way, relie ved her during
part of each day. Very slowly, but silently and patiently,
the invalid regained bis lost strength. 11e was grateful,
sometimes with a few words of thanks, but of toner mutely,
with a deprecating look, toali who ministered to bis com-
fort. One day MarJorie was allowed in, and, among other
wise remarks, informed ber Eugene that Ilcousin Marjurie

r wasn't you know what any more." IlMy little love," he
answered, Ilshe's an angel, and always was "; Marjorie
was nlot at all sure of this, but did flot like to cross a sick
man. During bis progress towards health, there were
walks and drives, Ilicuica to Tillycot and the Beaver
-River, expeditions to town, fishing expeditions with Mr.
Bigglethorpe, for wbomn the lawyer had brought a bundie
of new flies, which in bis anxious state of mind lie had for-
gotten to deliver, and a four days' trip on the Susan
Thornaa which pleased Miss Graves and Mr. Douglas im-
niensely. Only two days were actually spent on the water,
but, as Tryphenia was there in the capacity of cook, and a
colonred lady of Maguffin's acquaintance was temporanily
engaged for Mrs. Du Mlessis, the crew and tbe manser-
vaut were in the seventh beaven of delight. Marjorie, of
course, was present, and sbared the comimand of the
schooner with her father. She also attacbed berself a
good deal to Jimi and, altboughi rosenting the attentions he
be8towed upon the big girl, carcfully abstûined from
porcine epithets, a resuit of Eugene's epistola'.y instruc-
tions. 'lho great Mr. Tylor came up toBridesdale in person
to iiee bis junior, and was duly informed of the engagement
between him and the heiress, Mias Carmichaul. IlAh,
(Joristine, m)y dear fellow, we shahl bc losing you for the
law, now, and, the first thiîîg we know, you will be in Par-
liament. If flot, 1 may say White is going out of the finm,
andl Woodriffl'and 1 liad resolved on Tylor, Woodruff and
(Joristine for thonew style. Your servant, MisCarnmichaeli!
1 congratulate tmy friend tand partner on a friend and
prospective partner, in life as well as law, so infinitely
superior, and I trust you wiIl allow aa oldish man to con-
gratulate yon on boing won by as fine a young fellow as
ever lived." When the good Q. C. lef t the rooni, the pa-
tient remiarked :"lEverybody shows me so much kinduess,
now, Marjorie, whon .1 have ail 1 want in yours."

"Is it kindness, Eugene, only kindness 1
"No, no, it is love, Marjorie, isn't it, undying love?

Would you think me very foolish if I were to go back for
once to Wilks' and rny habit of reciting aIl sorts of

poty1 could flot stand alI sorts, Eugene. There are some
that Marjorie quotes which are simply awful. She says
she gets theni froru Guif."1

"Oh, this isn't that kind. It is Greek, Modern
Greek :-pn WO7naE

I'ÀVKi O ÀLOTT,

lm) KOOyTILl), KV/
3
Cf'71,.

'ErEll i ÛVÎÇ, TîO 0JU<(/.LCLb V,
') rrîilOO, KUL 7-O UT<q(j'La juEov,

1A(XIf)EVÉL K<LL K11?PVTTEL

fThat is very pretty, Eugene, for love in a general
kind of way-love in the aibstrac', as the metaphysical
Scotch girl said."

"Wbat!1 Marjorie, you know Greek 1"
"Yes; my father tatught nme to read the Greek Testa-

nient, and I have read sonie of it with Mr. Errol."
"Oh, you are a treasure ! But 1 mean your love, and

Mny mind and body, heart and voice."
"That will do, you silly boy. Now lie down, and do

flot excite yourself any more." But she said in lier heart
that she did not believe Mr. Wilkinson could quote Greek,
and, if he did, Cecile, she was sure, could flot understand
bum.

One evening, by general agreement, a committee of the
whole ont in the office, the equire in the chair. The chair-
man jocularly asked the colonel, as the senior of the meet-
ing, bis intentions. IlMy intentions, Misteli Obailiman, or
ratheh ouah Intentions, those of îny deah Teliesa and rme,
are to be nîshhied beah, if you will pelimit, by Misteli
Pi5hhowne, whom we also wish to unite in holy matymony

ouali daughteli Cecile to ounli deah boy Faliquhali. Also,
with yoali pehmission, wq will place Timotheus and Try-
phosa, when malihied, in clialge of Tillycot and Cecile's
fabm heab; and will then jouhney westwahd to the Mis-
sissippi, and so south'vahd, to show ouah deali childyen
theili futube inhehitance, and save Misteh Wilkmnson's ahmi
the rigouhs of yoah Canadian winteh. That is aIl, Mi-steh
Chailiman, tliree weddings, a mceah tyifle, suh." Thie
colonel laughed, took a little imaginary Bourbon,, and
whiffed bis cigar, while Mrs. Du Plessis, ber datughter, and
the dominie blushed, but also smiled, to think that explan-
ations liad been frankly made and the coast was clear. 11I
suppose," said the Squire, Ilit will be my turn next to
explain for self and freens. The doctor says my nephew
thats to be mauin tak' a sea voyage for the guid o's licalth,
and Marjorie, wha sud ho bere by riclits to speak for ber-
sel', is gaun tac kill twa birds wi' anelstane, tak cane o' honr
husband, and spier aifter her grauin' fortune. Bat the
meenister's wantin' tac take ber mither wi' hii; sitc the
gudewife and me, we're thinkin' o' sendin' aa the weans
tac Susan at Dromore, and makmn' a pairty o't. We canna
leave Bridesdale unproteckit, that means Sylvanus and
Tryphena 'Il be pit in chairge till we're back, and they
gang to Sylvanus' ain fairni. Ony main intentions 1 "
Mr. Perrowne souglit the chairman's eye, and nddre8sr'd
him. IlMr. Chairman, unaccustorued as I am to public
speaking (derisive cheers), and unwilling as we are to
obtrude our pivate affaira upon wbat Virgil calîs the
ignobile vulgus (hisses from Messrs. Errol and Bangs and
the doctor), nevertheless, on this festive occasion, we
owvercomecaor natural modesty and spirit of self-efface-
ment (more derision) sow fan as to remark that Cubby-
holes (a dig froni Miss Halbert) wîll be ready for our
occupation in the second week of Septombon, about whicb
tinie the Bishop will make a visitation, including theo o{ce
of howly niatrimony. Meanwhile the bride elect will look
forwarcl with pleasant expectation to those precious tyiugs
of the nuptial knot, wbich will enrich ber housekeepin gaccount with liberal marria'go focs." libre the p anson wvas
compelled to stop, since one of the indi gnant Miss F îuny's
hands was over bis moutb, and the other actively en gaged
in boxing bis mercenary cars. Il Ony mair intention.4s'
criod the Squire agfain, warming to bis work. l'Pahdon
me, Misteb Chaibian, foli rising a second tirne, but [ auj
given to undehstand by Madàmu Du Plessis tliat Magyuffin,
who accompanies us, lbas matyiînnnial intentions towals
lier new maid, Sophronia Ann Tnelawny 'Lollivehi ; that is
al, st." 'I 1see Maisten lBan gs bas a word for the chair,"
said the Squire, when the colonel onded. The detecLive,
for the first tueo in bis life, looked uneasy. "I. ownly
wented to soy, Mr. Chairmian, thet, within a yean, wlinn
you are aIl beck frei yore visit, Mrs. Uetilda Rawdoîi hes
premisea, to bckcm Mrs. Bengs. 1 may alsr) udd thnt,
fremn kenversation with Bon Townen, 1. bey leariied thet
the priest is soon to selemnize bis union with M'4iis Bridgot
Sellivan." The company waH agbast, and cried out as one
man, Il Wlat is te. becoane of Serliz'ýr? " in. Bang.,
responded "The yeng weîan, Sarah Eliz,% Newcomie, WOs
the person who rebbed kenstable Rigby of bis prisonens.
When ho koru to know the fect, lie concoivod sow bigh a
degrce of respect fer ber kerrage ond skill, thet lie et wecc
propowHed to ber, end hes boeoccopted. Mr. Perrowne
hes been esked, I bolieve, to niorry theni ; is it net 4ow,
Mn. Perrowne ?'"

61Yes, the corporal bespowko me, as hoe said ; bu t that
wretched Maguffin insista ou being married by the Bak-
tis. Pi' asbarned of you, colonel, allowing se unlial-
lowed a niarriage tdc in your liousehold."

I lave religion, Misteb Pehhowne, to (veliy rman's
conscience. " The meeting thien adjournd.

Two yonng people halheen sitting on tho verandal,
while the matrimonial congress was going on, anid were
much aîused by what they occas4ionally huard of the,
proceedings. Next momning, Marjonie carried off onu of
this pair by the naine of Jini to look for crawlish and
alunera in the creek. Under lier able tuition, Mn.
Douglas was making rapid progresa in Canadian slang'and treasured in bis meniory many choice oxtracts froni
the words of supposed coloured poets, contributed oni-
ginally by Guif. The scraps of doleful ballada, taken
froin the stores of tbe Pilgrim brothers, Marjorie
objected that lie did flot seeni to take stock in. While
up to the bared elbows in the crawfilbery, the twain
board voices, tliose of Miss Graves and Mr. Terry, but
they kept on turning over atones and sboutiug aIl the
sainie. Marjorie had neyer had the veteran really inter-
ested in that creek, so she ran to secure bum, wbilc ber
friend pulled down bis sleeves and went to meot the
lady. It was a pretty place, the bank of that cneek, an
ideal spot for a niorning stroîl, and they were soon out
of earshot of the flaliers. Mn. Douglas remarked, in
allusion to the previous niglit's conimittee of the whole,
that Bridesdale was going to bo Bnidesdale indeed, and
would soon be no place for single people, like biniself
and bis companion. "But I suppose we will both be
gone before thon, " abe answered. IlI sbould bave been
back a week ago, had flot Mr. Tylor kindly lengtbened
my holiday. It is bard to have to beave this place."

siVery, '" eplied Mr. Douglas, "land liarder to leave
the people. 1 haven't known you very long Miss
Graves. "

"1No, only a few weeks, but very pleasant weeks."
"1They have beea so to me, and the more I see of

you, the. more I dialike going away. "
44Yes, the people gathered bore are delightful,

almoat a unique party. "

1, I did not mean the people in general. I meant Miss
-Graves. I hope that blunt speech doesn't offend you. "

" lNot at ail. It is blunt, as you say, but compli-
Smentary. "

L "I11dcn't want to make compliments, Miss Graves,
until I bave the riglit. I want you to comne home with
me to Edinburgh as my wife.

"This is very sudden and vcry kind, Mr. Dou'glas.
What do you know of me, a poor girl working for nMy
living "

1I know more than you think, and honour you for
your work and independent spirit. 1 aino t going to say
1 want to takre you away from drudgery, and put yon in
a botter position, because I want you to take me for
mysoîf, if I am wortb taking, as a man."

Miss Graves looked upon bis manly honest face witli
eyes aï boneat, yet witb the mereat shade of coquetry in
them, and said: IlYeu are wortb taking as a man."

"Then, take me, Marion, and ail I have."
î Yeti are not a bit like my picture of a Scotch
wooer. Yeu give a poor girl no chance to liold you
back. "

"lBut [ don't want to ho held back. Shaîl we report
ourselves to the matrimonial congres 1

IOh no, net yet, Mn. IDouglas ; you take wonderful
libenties witb a new acquaintance."

Some distance off, Mn. Tenny was trying to still the
ivoice of Marjonie. I saw bini, gnanpa, I saw Jini with
niy very own eyes. Oh, tlicse men will break my lieart! "

The first parties to perpetrate matriîony were Ben
Toner and Biddy Sullivan. Mr. Touer, to use bis oarn
expressive language, was afraid Serlizer migbt round on
bum if he d1elayed. Theneforo, Fathen McNaugbton was
callod iu, and, with the aid of Rufus Hill and Banney Sul-
livan, groonisuien, Nonab Sullivan and Christie Iiilop,
bridesmaids, and the Biggletborpes and L~ajeunesses, spec-
tatcrs, the kuot was tied. A boneymoon trip of two days
to Toronto, wbore, in theiir new clothes and white cotton
glove s, tlîey wene the adîired of ail bebolders, nounded off
the affair, and delivencd Ben from ail fear of the redoubt-
able Senliz-'n. Next Sunday morning thone was a great
commiotion in the Chunch of St. Cuthlcrt's in the Fields.
Miss Newcome, gorgeous of attire, supported by Tryphena
in bon veny be4t, finst inarcbod prouclly up the aisle, and
thon caitto the corpor-al, in full unifori, oven to bis stock,
andl n'lnned with medals and clasps wbicb tol,1 of bis war-
like achievumeuts, backed l)y Mn. Tenny in an urotenta-
tiens suit of black broadclotb. Shortly befone the close of
the service, Mr-. Iernowno, in bis moat ecclesiastical man-
nen, called the parties up, and put thcm thnough their
cat-ichisni. Tho corporal answened with militany precision
and <ignity, and Senlizen, glanciug at bis martial moagnifi-
cence, was so prend of the bridegrooni that she felt equal
te auswernug a beuch. of bisliops. Mns. Newconiie, wbo
lîad griven lier- daughter away, reianked, as ail the bridai
party reti,-od fnom the veatry to recoive their fiends'
congratulations, that the constable, for a widower, was a
veny propor umen, and Serlizer îigbt have donc miucli
worse. 'lo bis bost man, Mr. Tenny, the corporal said:
"Sergeant-niajor, I have got my guard. A piisonen nîay

slip froni me, Sengoant-niajon, but when that strapping
woiau plîts ber anis round hitu, he'Ill o as helpîcas as
a child. 1 shahl apply to the Concil for an increase of
pay." Soon aftenwands, Magrufin get a holiday, went to
l)noinone, wbere Miss Tolliver was sojourning with Mrs.

Thoîmas, took that lady te Collingwood, the coloured Bap-
ti8t preachen of whicb united theni, and came borne tri-
uniphautly in the stage withî his bride. Tbey recoived a
agreat ovation in the kitchen, and, Mn. Terry baving Joined
the party, played the geographical gaie tilI îidnight, as a
sober, iîuproving, and senti-religious way o! celebrating the
ovoîît. Mn. Magu flin remraked that the Baktis preacher
lîad proised, out of tbe two-dollar fee, to insert a notice
of the manniage in a leading paper, adding the words, "lNo
Cards," but, said Tobias, "bhe warn't nebber moali leif in
ail lices ife, 'kase liere's the keerds and heapa on 'em.
Yah ! yab ! yah 1 "

Tho colonel was getting anxious to start for thc Mia-
sissippi, and bc-ged bis deceased wife's sister to confer
witli ler daughten, and name the day. The dominie was
aIse consultcd, and seeing it was vain to hope for bis
f riend's restonation to the extent of peforming groornsman'a
duty, he acquiesced in whatever decision should be reached.
Mn. Douglas took Coriatine's place, and Miss Graves that
of Miss Canmicîmaol, and, for both of theî, the Edinbungli
lawyer ordered front the city liandsoîe wedding presents
to lîestow upon thc two couples, à little proof of generosity
gratifying to the lady wboî ho now negulanly called
Marion. The said Marion had deflnitcly resigned ber
situation witb Messrs. Tylon, Woodruff, and Whîite. On
Tbursday morning, St. Cuthbert's in the Fields was a scene
o! wonder to tho assembled rustica, with flowers and
favours and liglited candles. Miss Du Plessis, stately and
lace bedight, was led in by lier uncle, and followed by
Miss Graves and Marjomie, while Wilkinson, in elegant
morning dresa, preccded Mn. Douglas and Mr. Bangs.
The colonel, witli mucli emotion, gave lis niece away, and
Mn. Pcrrowne miade thema one. Thon came Mrs. Du
Plossis, anii in ami witli hem former husband's faithful
servant, Mn. Terry, and behind ber followcd Miss Haîbert,
training for lier own approaching celebration. Mr. Errol
was the colonel's right hand man. The second couple
was united, and, amid the strains of the wcdding march
on the parlour organ, thore went on salutes, congratula-
tions, and hystemical little weepings, until the aoious busi-
ness of affixing signatures in the vestry called the contraot.
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iug and witneseing parties ta orden. Thon lhey netîred
10 Bideedale, where there wae a wedding breakfast, at
which Mn. Perrowne, elated witi liberal fees, wes the seul
of joculaity, and Mn. Douglas let lie cal out of the bag
as ta bis relations with Mise Graves. Mn. Bauge sang

He's a joiiy gond feliow " ta every toast indisciminately.
The Squire wss felicitous in bis presidenlial remarks; but
Mr. Terry broke dnwn aItie thougit of parling witb
Madame and wilb Miss Ceshile Iliat was. Mn. Errol muade
a gond common-seuse speech, and alluded roguishiy la lie
clonel's setîing, a good example liaI even minisers were
uat ton gond la foliow. Marjonie, in the dignity of a
bridesmaid, sipped away la bring Cousin Marjonie dowu,
and was accompanied by lie uew brides, who bugged Miss1
Carmicliaol, and implanted motberiy and sieterly kieses on1
the cheek of the only man who was lefI out of the festivi-E
lies. Lastly, Wilkinson appeared on tle sconie witb thei
colonel, and took a most affectionale beave of bis frieud.i
"You wil ual forget me, Carry 1 " said the ale dominte.
"Never, Wilks, nover, nr ynu me I hope. J'hIltell yen,

let us eacb carry nway aur knapsacks, and, wlieu weooka
aI theru, think of each allier, and lie happy chance that
brouglit us bore togetier." The Squire's voico rung out:
<' Came, came, good people, pack up quick, fnr Ithe carniage
is at the door." The valises wero gaI dnwn by Tîmatheus8,
who neceîved large lips. The two ladies and Wilkinson
gai in with the Squire, and the uew Mrs. Maguffin accu-
pied the hind seat, whle lie colonel and bis servant rade
away amid mucli lirowing of aid sines and ice, and wav-
ing of haudkerchiefs, to makre steamboal connections aI
Collingwood. Tie departune of so largo a campany ef t
quite a blank aI Bridesdale.

Tie Bishop, a gentlemnnly dcli in orîhodox bat and
gailers, ariived on Saturday with hiseoxaminiug zhaplaîn.
Mn. Porrnowne conducted them ta Dr. Halbert'e, wbere the
Squire, Mn. Douglas and Mir. Errol, wili the ladies, wEre
invited la meetthom.Thle Bishop îuîned outt 10 ho much
more libtrai and evangyelicai in bis views than the clergy-
man unden visiitation. On Sauday, liere was a confirma-
tion service, and, ou the folowing Monday, St. Cutlibert's
put ou ils festai robes once more. Mn. Douglas and Mn.
Errol tood by Mn. Perrowne, and Miss Graves and Miss
Carmiciaei by Mies Fanny, wiom the doctor gave away in
persan. The Bisiop did bis duty wll, and afterwards
hotiouned the weddiug breakfast wiîh bis prosence. Tie
siglit of hie diacesan kept Mn. Penrowne in order, and de-
volved the joculanily on lie Squire aud lie doctor. Mn.
Terny was aI home witli Coristine, describing the cere-
mouy ; aud eomebody at lie Haîberî's hospilable table
wae longing for a chance ta replace hiru. Tbis, iowever,
she cold not effect wiîhout ils beiug uoticed. Tie oxamin-
ing chaplaîn fell fouI of Mn. Errol by reînnrking liaI,
when Scotch Preebylenians came mb otiechcurcb, lt-ey
generally did weli, both in Engiand and iu Canada, several
of theru baving ison ta lie episcapate. IlThat minds nm,"
auswered lie minister, inlenlionaily pulling ou is brond
Scotch, Il that minds me o' Jockey Sînacian, tuaI wns
Bisliop o' Toronto. Hie mol a Kirk man aince, frac Mark-
bam, 'ai thinkin', liaI lad a tireadiare coat. 'Man,'
said ho till's auld freend, 1'yoni's a shockin' woru-out coat.
Can yen freens i' Ihe Kirk n dae botter thaîî tint by
ye ?' ' 'bat, tant, Jockey,' said the Kirk man, ' wiat
ails yo at tie coat i It's no turned yot.' " Tie sensible
Bishap eaw that the chapiain, who was pneparing
ta repiy, would probabhy put hie foot fartier in, and
turued the conversation mbt other ciannels. Tien tie
wedding presents were re-oxam-ined, lie bride donned ion
travelling costume, and, amid affectionate leave takinge,
lie doctor drove off hie dauglitor and son-in-iaw, witb lhe
clenics, toward the distant raiiway station, en route for
Ottawa, Moutreai and Lake George. lie Bideedale
panty wenl homo, and, while Mrs. Carmiclinel and Miss
Graves were atteuded by themr respective cavaliers, Miss
Carmicliaci flew la the bedeide wiere Mn. Tenry kepl cheer-
fnl guard.

Everything hinged now upon the sick man's bealth.
19lie muet be got away, John, before lie wiuter
cornes," tie doctar lad said ta the Squire, and ahi wrougit
witb Ibis end Lu view. Some lime before Maguffin loft,
he lad determiued, wili bis Marjorie's permission, ta give
Up beinc, slavod and let bis beard grow, and Uow tic
board was Ibere, long, brown and silky, a very respectable
beard. But the face above t was very pile yet, and the
cruel kuife wounde were stili sore, and the wioie man en-
feobhed Lu imb by long bed-keepiug. One piea'tant day,
fan on in September, lie do.otor ailowed hiim te iso, and,
between the Squire and Mn. Terry, ho was naised up and
dressed. Thon lbey carried the wasted forai outinmb the
autumu suni, and laid him ou a couch on the veraudai.
Marjanie and ahi île ittie Carnuthors came ta see iim,
with bouquets of gardon flowere. Timotheus veulured ta
pay bis respecte, aud even Tryphena came round ta con-
gratulais him ou bis recovory. "lShah J1 read Words-
worth ta you, dean 1 " asked Miss Carmichael, inonicaliy.

Il Marjorie," auewened a beand-muffle3d voice, Ilyaun
single wond'e worth mare than aIl Ln liai aId duffor's
poems," whicb lie lady took as an indication that hen pa-
tient was impraving.

"They are ahi depending on us ta fix the day, Engoue;
wheu will you bo strong enough "

"Auy lime, Marjoie ; wiai'e la-day 1b
"Saturday, yeu foolish man, don't you smeli the pro-

paratians fan Sunday ?1"
"And the New York steamer sails ou Satunday'b"
"Ye."

IlWall, if we are ail married next Wednesclay, we
shall have time ta get ta New York easily on Saturday
maorning."

IlThen 1 will get uncle ta arrange with papa Errol,
and ta summon the Captain and auntie and Sylvanus."

"Oh ves, and Bigglethorpe and Bangs, and nid Mrs.
Hlli. 1 would like ta have Ben here, toa, if you wouldn't
mnd, Marjarie."

Il We shall have everybody, and leave here on Thure-
day morning, ta get yen well on the sea."

Mr. Terry came ta ask if Mr. Coristine didn't thinli
the least draw af a pipe wauld do himi goad. The invalid
thought il would, and, while the veteran went upstaire ta
fetoli the lawyer's long-unused briar, Miss Carmichael lef t
hinm, ostensibly offended that he preferred a pipe ta ber
society, yet inwardly glad that lie was etrang enough ta
relieli tabac.-o again. Mr. Douglas3 joined the amokers,
and they la a very jolly time. Il What will you do,
Mr. Terry, when we are ail gone!" aaked the Edin-
burgh lawyer. "hI 'uli be gone ton Oi will mysilf by
that toime," replied the veteran.

111 mean, when we are on the Atlantic."
Plaze Gad, Oi'll be an the Atlantic niysilf."
What, are yen caming with us? "

"Av coorse 1 D'ye think the departmint cud ha done
so long wit'out me iv Oi hadn't shint in my risignaation î"

"Then you are raly goin, across for a holiday ? "
Oi 'in goin' ta lit f1onoria git a shmill av the OLirigh

claimate, an' a peep at the ouid ehod, fwhere lier anehis-
ters is siapin' it's many a long year."

"What a loriouedtise we're going to have1
"Troth for you, sor, an' we'il sit this bhoy on his pins

agin. "
Many letters were despatched that afternoon, and

Timatheusi wag kept busy, inviting parties whom the post
was slow in reaching. On Sunday, there being no service
at St. Cuthberî's in the Fields, the Kirk was crowded,
and Mir. Errol announced a service of special interest on
Wednesday marning at il o'clock, when bis co-preshyter,
the Rev. Dr. MacPhun, would officiate. Juls own text was
Il teisnnt gond thal the man sbould be alone," and towards

the close of the service he stated that the Presbytery
had given hlm leave of absence for throe manthg, which
lie intended ta epend in Britain, during which time his
people would have an nppartunity of hearing mnanv profit-
ab)le preachers, under Dr. MacPhun's maderalorship pro
lem. Monday was a day of trunk packing and other
preparations, connected with ail sorts of boxes and parcels
brought by the stage dtiring the previnus week. The
next day the gucets arrived. Dr. Haibert came first,
excusingy hiH eariy, appearance by saying he fel hnnely,
and wanted ta cee yaung faces again. Thon the (Japtain
crovo up iii grand style, having on board Mrs. Thomas,
lier domestic, Malvina McGlaslian, Sylvanus, and bis
.strict parent, Seul. Malvina wau received by the maicis
with great effusion, while the paternal Piigrim eyed Timo-
theus, wha had came fnrward ta shako bande with bis
father. Il What is the chief end of man, Timotheus 1"
The son answered correctly. Il Whal is sin '1" waa appro-
priately soived, and "What ie the reasan annexed ta the
tiffl coaimandment?1 Then came, Il What is repentance
unto life," and on the answer ta this Mir. Pilgrimi preached
a brief homily. Il With grief and hatred of bis sin, turns
from il, with full purpose of, and endeavour after, new
obedience. Je that you, Timotheus ? " IlYes, fayther."

IlYoung women, " eaid Saul, addreesing the maids,
"las the walk and conversation of Timotheus been

according ta bis lights, or according ta hie wbilom lammen-
table and ungodly profesision ?

Tryphena could not reply, for the audacinus Sylvanuq,
unaffected by the propinquity of bis venerable relative,
had wispered in ber ear, Ilbe's a livyer' 'cordin' ta bis
liglits, lai j; " but Tryphosa spoke up and said that nobody,
not aven a minister, could have behaved better than
Timotheus. Then Saul sbook bande with hie repentant
son, eolemnly, and producing a wehi.worn catechistn
from bis tail pocket, placed il with reverence in tbe
shaken hand. Looking upon Tryphosa, he remarked:
IRemember, Timotheus, the words of wisdom, 'Favour

is deceitful and beauty is vain, but whoso findelli a wife
findeth a good thing. ' Go thon and do likewise,
Amen. " Further improvement of the occasion was
checked by the arrivai of a well-laden waggnn,
driven by Rufus, and containing hie parents, Christie
Hielop, Mr. Bigglethorpe and Ben. Mr. Bigglethorpe
was haiied with delight by Marjorie, who immediately
carried off "ldear Mr. Biggies" ta sce the creek, and
tell ber about bis lile boy, wlio was not yel dhie-
tened, because, in the face of Marjorie's opposition, lie
could net cali him Waiton, Cotton or Piscator, and lie
could nat thinli of any otber name. She had objected
ta Feuix as too catty like, and Isadore ehe had said was as
bad as Is-a-window. However, lie enjoyed the creek
for a few minutes before dinner. Mns. Hlli was installed
as the mothen of the kitchen. With ber great conver-
sational powers and large lrnowledge of ecipture, she
rather overawed father Pilgrim, and ber own and lier
hueband's abundant cheerfuinees revived a company,
ready ta droop under the austeities of Saules genuine
but unpleasant religion. Ben, as a sedate married man,
gave himeoif largeiy ta Mr. ILill's society, unti1 Mr.
Terry came in ta osee bis friend from the north, and
unfold bis plans of an Irishi tour. Later in the day
Mr'. Bangs rode aver, and made excuses for Matilda,
wbo thouglit it wrong ta go into society so soon af 1er

lier husband's death. Finally, the constable appeared in
full regimentals, wiîli the stalwart Mrs. Rigby on bis arm.
That lady bestowed on the faillilees Ben a glance of
witbering cantempt, but the caustable shaok bande with
himi as if he bad been bis greateel eartbly benefactor.

It would take chapters ta recite the goinge on of that
evening in eitlier end af the bouse, tlie jokes of father
Hll, and thie homilies of father Pilgrim. Sylvanus dared
and was slapped ; and Timatheus followed hie example,
but was mare gentiy dealt witb. Christie and Malvina,
as bridesmaide, bad ta inspecltich trousseaus with Mrs.

ll. In epite af Saui's pratest againet worldly amuse-
ments, the geographicai carde were produced, and the lady
of the Ihird-ciase counly certificate swept the board,
aithougli the constable maintained hie riglît ta Russia and
India, and Pilgrim p)ater easily secured al Palestine and
Syria, owing la hie extensive st.udy of Josephius, which lie
recommcnded ta Mir. Hll as a valuable cammentar on the
Old Testament Scriptures. Nor were the occupants of tie
drawing-room hese joliy. Tie Squire and the dactor, Mr.
Bange and Mr. Bigglethonpe, kept the conversation livehy,
and would have hurt the feelings of Ortber Loin, who
arrived by the stage, if liebail had auy la hurt. The con-
tracling parties were grave and self-contained, as bocame
their position; and, ta look at Mir. Errol, no one couid
bave dreamt of bis ever having gane on the splore. Dr.
MacPhun came ale, in hie onwn buggy, accompanied by
bis daugliler Maggie, a pretty girl of sevenleen, who was
juel what the feminine communty wanted. The reverend
doctor warmly congralulated his co-presbyter, and jocularly
quoted words ta tie effect that hope's bleet dominion neyer
ends, and the greatest sinner may return, wbicb Mrs.
Carmicliael regarded as an unworthy reflectian upon bier
intended's antiquity. Wedneeday camie at lasI, and the
Kirk was decked aI morning tide, but, unlike St. Culli-
berl's, the lapere did ual glim mer fair. 'lieo coucourso
was greal, ani lie organ andl choir were aI thoin beet.
Mrs. Carmichael was atteudcd hy Miss Gr-aves and Miss
MacPhun, and Mr. Errai by Mr. l)iuglas aud Mr. Lamb.
When Dr. MacPhun lied unitvd them, and epoken a few
felicitous words, lie reîired to tie ve-tîry, ai-d yiolded lie
gown and bande ta the new bridegroamn, before ivhose bar
ap)pearcd Miss Graves, supported by tho lwa Uarjories,
and Mr. Douglas with Mr. Bauge and Mr. Lamb. Wlien
little Marjorie saw herspif paired off with Ortber Loin, se
thouglit of the Captain's cauplet, and burst mbt a fit of
laugliter, which drow ilown upon the cuipnit ber cousiu's
reproof. The Squire bad givon away hie sister, and Miess
Graves was handed aver ta Mr. Doauglas by the doctor, for
the reason that lier laIe lamonted fathe-r bad been a dis-
tinguisbed medical mnan. WVbn t1cw weddedç pairs paseed
out of the church, tiere was great cheering, in whici Mir.
Terry and Mr. Bigglethorpe meeetued tu be rival fuglomen.
At Brideedahe, a paie young man with a long browu beard
was reclining on a couch~, and looliing eagerly ont of a
window. His dark blue frock coat, liglit grey trousers,
andi white silk uecktie, meant business, ton. Lt wouid
nover do for lîttie Marjonie ta bc tirce limes a bridesmaid,
for that was unlucky ; so Miss MacPhun etood by Mar-
janie the grenIer, and Bauge hielped Corietine ta bis feet.
The two divines mercifully muade lie service bnief, and
two welmaled saule obtained oachitis chief desire. Mr.
Errol and the Squire wero very patrouizing towards their
new-made son and nephew. Tho Captain was sntisfled.
"J thouglit ail along il wae thal sly dog Wil.kiss-ema was
af ter the aid man's nieco, tie sly dog ; but lie's off, and, a
gond iddance ta poor stuck.up rubhisi, say JL" lie table
speeches were marvellous. JDr. MinePhun exhau.sted Dean
Ramsay's anecdotes, Mr. Biggletliorpe alegorized marriage
as fisiing in ail ils branches, Docton Haîbent said the great
trouble witb female nurses always was that tbey wouid go
and marry Ibeir patiente, and Mr. Bange remarked tint, if
ho could run down somebody who was wauted as quickly
as Mr. Douglas lad dune, lie would make bis fortune.
Mr. Lamb lavislied himiefoifai Maggie MacPhun, and, as
ebe was young, semi-rural, and unueed ta the masculine
production of cilie, his attentins wene agreeablc, mudli
la bis satiafact ion ; bis penco of mmid wilh himecif nothing
could disturb.

Jn the evening, Mn. Errol put on his gown once more,
and Dr. MacPhun stand by bis side, while in front of them
there was a emahi table an which lay a Bible, and, a short
distance aff, a largen nue with a marniago register, pen
and iuk, and duly filied certificates. At a given signai, Mr.
Hill appeared, leading hie daugiter Tryphena, followed by
Christie Hlîslop and Malvina McGiasian. Next came
Sylvanus in the grasp of Saul Pilgrim, attended by Rufus,
and tle ubiquilous Mr. Bangs. Witbout being asked, Mr.
Pilgriim senior oslenlatiously stated, af 1er Mn. Hill had
bestowed hie aideet daugiter, that lie gave hie son ta be
that wnmau's husband, and tnusted they wouhd bring up
Ibeir family, as lie had doue hie, in the nunture and
admonition of the Lord. This bombehehi excited some
merriment in the rear of, the procession, where Mne.
Rigby was pushing the corporal forwand tao xhubit hie
uuifarm and modale. Wien lie ceremony was aven, the
bride and bridegronm remained, but the fathers and the
assistants returned to the kitchen. Tryphosa now hung
upan lier falher's arm, anti Timaîheus was hauled in by
Saul, receiving admonitions on the way. The grooaemen
and bridesmaids were as before. Mrs.. lli, who stand by
Mrs. Carrutiers, wept capiausly, wlien ber favounite
daughter's turu came, and 1Hll senior gave lier away with
a quaim, especiahly as tie parent of Timiotheus presented
him as lie prodigy's son came back fnam the swine hueks.
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Sa the last ceromony wassaven. ,' Siccan a thing as five
'wajuis in ae day was nover beard o' in Flandons befone,"
said the Squire, with a sigh of relief. 0f course, the people
ougt ahI ta have -one awsy somewhero, according ta al
the ules that govern civilized mariage. Mr. Errol went
to bis lodgiugs ta pack up, and took Mr. Douglas with
bim. As for the rest of the msrried people, they simpiy
went on with tîcir ordiuary tasks and amusements as if
nothing persoal bad happened. Befone tbese two gentle-
men retired, however, they bad ta take part in a dance in
the coach-bouse, at which old Styles played the fiddle, and
the constable called out the figures, while Mr. Pilgrim
groaaued in the ears of Mrs. HllI aven the worldiy spirit
that was sappiug the foundations of spiritual life. When
the dnawing-room people lef t the festive coach-houso, the
ladies divested themustlves of the day's finery, and the
gentlemen retimed ta the office, whemo Mr. Errol smoked
three pipes and renewed bis youth. Dr. MacPhun toid
more stories, as did Messrs. iiggletborpe and Bangs, sud
at asat rhey ail became se happy, that a deputatian of the
Squire and the minister was sent ta produce their uew
relative Coristine, and make him drink a bumper of dham-
pagne ta bis brides bealtb. As the relatives crossed arms,
aud, on this improvised chair, carried the bridegroom
round the talle in triumph, the Captain roarod: "lPour it
down bis scuppers, boys, for he's the AI clipper ;and that
sly dog thought ho'd lave the aid man's niece, with no
more fun iu bis calf's bide than a basswood figure head ! "

Next moriug early, Messrs. Errol and Douglas
appéared ta dlaim their brdes at the Dale, sud found
them packed, sud ready ta start atter breakfast. Mrs.
Thomas wss left yistress of the bouse, with directions
ta band it over ta Sylvanus and Mms. S. Pilgim wheu
she wished ta returu home. Timotheus aud Mrs. T.

*Pilgrim were told te go aud take possession of Tillycot,
and put in a wiuter o! judiciaus cleariug. Goad bye was
said ail round. Coristine was iifted into the second seat,
between Mns. (arrutbers sud bis uow made wife, who
looked hem loveliet. Mrs. aud Mm. Errai sat by the
Squire, and Mr. Bigglethoi-pe intruded imself as fam as
the bridgie on Mr. snd Mrs. Douglas. Bon Touer, tired
of being haughtily gismeci at by Mrs. Rîgby, offered ta
drive the tuuks in a separate vehicle, but, ta the groat
dligît of the junior Pilgrims, the Captain ondered Saul
ta perforai that duty. Nevertheless, Bon accompanied
Saut part of the way, sud got oiF witli Mr. Bigglethorpc.
The patient waa tired wlheu Coiingwood wss reached,
but ecovered ini the parlour car sud amived in Toronto
in good condition, and able ta iutroduce-hîs bride ta
Mms. Marsî. Mm. Douglas sud le got togther their por-
table efects, sud Mms. D)ouglas increased hem travelling
impedimenta. The party then lott iu timie ta seo tIc
gloriaus fail scenemy of the Hudson in the marning, sud

eacbed New York in abundance of leisure. Coristiue'd
imperiaus wife insisted that le sbould begin at once ta
spend hem fortune, sayiug that was tIe ouly reason for
ber nîarrying 1dm) ; but the iuvalid, otherwise se biddable,

*was very liri mon this point, aud represeuted that bis
bauk accounit wss far tram exhauated. Tbey were hardly
ou the steamer, when MrH. Carruthers rau forward sud
foul into au aid man's arma. It was Mr, Tommy, who had
liddeu tbem an affectionate tarewcii at Bridesdale, sud
bad thon taken the stage in their wake to give them al
a grand surprise. The weatber wss fine, thc equinoctiais
ail pasit, aud the ses geutiy lowing. Rugsansd piliows
weme laid ou the dock, betweeu camp chairs sud stools,
and, whiie the bearded lawyer lay prapped on the former,
witb the moat beautiful woman ou board kneeliig beside
bim, tIe rest o! thc company occupied the igler seats.

/Thc ladies worked away at airy nothiugs, sud the gentle-
men, Squire inciudted, smaked cigars sud pipes, ahi talking
of the stiming events o! tIc pa8t, aud forecasting thc
plessures of the near future. Someîow thoy ail seemed
ta miss ittie Marjorie, sud woudemed wbat sort o! time
sho sud the reHt cf tîem were baviug at Brideadale.

Thre niontîs soon passed away. Mrs. Coristines
fortune was secured, sud transformed inta Canadian
secuitios ly lier legal hu4band, hlitbeing made aven ta

* Mms. Errai. Thc minister took bis bride to Forth, sud
iutroduced ber ta lis friends, wba eceivod ber as gra-
cioaly sasthe Edinburgb people did Mm. Douglas'

* queenly wite frain Canada. On Princoas Street many a
pedestrisu stopped ta look at the wel-matched pair. Mr.
Caruthers looked up bis Scotch relations, sud thon
cossed the Irise Sata inspect the Ilawld shed, " unden
M. Terry's prond guidance. But the great dactors ssid
Mms. Coristine must take ber hu8baud awsy to the south
of France, ta thc Riviera, perhap4 even ta Algeia, for the

* wiutem. Mr. Douglas, who wss like s brother, saw them
safely estabiished at Meutone, sud returned ta Englaud
in time ta sec the Flanders' five ou board tbeir steamer at

* Liverpool, laden with presoenta for the cbildmen sud the
servants, the Thomases sud the Perownes, not forgetting
Mr. Bigglethorpe sud. Mr. Bangs. Three more montîs
of wintem passed at Bridesdalo, thon the briof sprng, sud
at leugtb sumaier came round in aIl its glory. Timotheus
and lis men blad cleared the oucampmont of its scorched
trocs, lad put many acres into rap, sud had buiht the
farm bouse ou the site of the bumt buildings, into wîich
ho sud bis booming wife lad moved, because the Wilkiu-
sous sud the Mortons were comiug ta the chalet in July.
The Bridesdale people board tlat the former dominie
hld not boen idhe, lut, by means of bis geological know-
ledge, ladl discovered iran sud lead mines, wbicb were,
already yiehding bim a revenue. Mms. Errol brougît

tbem a letter from Marjorie, saying that Eugene was
quito restored, and that tbey would le home early in Juiy,
hrînging that doar old lady, Eugene's mother, with them.
Correspondence lad aiso been going on between the
Wilkinsons aud the Coristines on loth sidos of the bouses,
sud Mr. Terry seemed ta le included in the circie. One
fine July morning ho asked for the loan of the waggon-
tto and set off to town, whence ho returned in the

af ternoon, with three ladies and a coloured ladies' maid,
attended by a gentleman and bis servant on horseback.
Strange to say, the Errols, the Perrawues, the newLy-mar-
ried Bangs, and Mr. Bigglethorpe, weme at Brideadale.
Marjorie's terrier, a new Muggins givon ber by Mr. Per-
rowne, but which she called Guff ran larking to meet the
appmoaching party, sud the animai's mistress, following
it, was soon in the arma of long absent fiends. IlWbere
is Eugene 1 " she cied, in a toue of disappointment.
IlWbere is Mr. -Wilkinson 1 " asked Mrs. Carruthors, in
concern. Il We have lost tbom for a littie while," roplied
tbo ladies, cheerfully. So they cbanged their tbings,
unpacked their trunks, dispensed many gif ta, brought
tbraugh aIl sorts of customn bouses, and assembled in the
drawiug.room to await tbe stated six o'clock tea. Tbe
dlock was on the stroke, wben they al beard singing, on
the road, of two maie voices:

For, be it earl pmrnn.
Or be it late at night,
Cheerily rinig our footmteps,

Riglit, lef t, right
Thon two jovial pedestrians came swinging througb the

gate, witb the aid kuapsacks on tbeir backs, and newly
cut staves in their bands. Tbey esponded hoartily ta the
varied salutations of the company, and, as each bowed hîm-
self uver the wumsu ho ioved lest, they said :"lGod bas
been vemy good ta us, and bas sent us more than a masr-
shal's baton through these two knapsacks."

Pleasaut wero the two sunmer nionths at Bridesdale
and Tillycot, with visita ta the Manse and Cubly haies, to
Bangsloa and tho Boavor River. Two littie Pilgrîm girls
and a Tonor boy appeared before the viitors went bomne;
and, soon after tbeir arrivai at their homes, they learned
that Basil primus was marching Basil secondus in bis
arms, clad in a noctumnai surplice. Mr. Bigglethompo
lad lad bis baby christened Felix Marjoram, regarding
the latter botanicai word as a masculine equivaletnt of Mar-
jonce. Wben, next yesr, the welcome visitors came ta
Flanders fromn Toronto and the far aouth, they brought
oacI a maid and a warmi littie bundie. The bundie of Mrs.
Coristine was cailed James Farquhar, and that of Mrs.
Wilkinson was Marjorie Carmuthers. When they cried,
Mr. Coristine, M. P., and Dr. Wilkinson, if they
weme about, carried themn round, singing outiandial sangs ;
when they were good, tIc parents laid twa knap'qacks over
a rug on the lawn, put pillows ou top, and the babies
against the pillows, betting quartors as ta whîch wouid kick
the higbest.

The culprits wero alI set free or lef t unmoiested. The
two Davis brothers disappeared, evideutly across the linos.
Oid man Newcome is said ta have been couvcrted by Fathor
Newbomry sud ta le living a lite in keepiug with the
exalted station of bis daugîter Serlizer. Reginaid Raw-
don's son was lookod up by Mr. Bangs, and started in busi-
noe in a new tawn, as a country stome-keeper, an part of
bis uncle's ili-gotten money. Monty, gowiug, a big~ lad,
bas charge of the faara at Bangalea, and, ta see 1dm and bis
grey-haired, lut otberwise youug-lookiug, mothor, noue
wouid tbiuk they had over been doprived of their. reasan.
The claracter of Nagie, alias Nash, has boen amply cleared
by bis frieud, who las orected a suitable memorial ta him at
Collingwood cemetory. Peskiwauchow is hardiy recoguiz-
abloin ite retormed condition, and the Beavor River, liketbe
Flanders' lskes, is safer ta visit, tbough otberwise as delight-
fuil as ever, than when the Maplo Inn was iuvaded by two
knapsacks. Mn. Bulky is still its horo, and Wilkinson,
who does not amoke, bas lad bim up ta Tillycot witî Mr.
Bigglethorpe and without bis fisbing coat.

TUIE END.

PARIS LETTER.

TLIE impression lo t by the 1792 etennial fte bas

boen excellent ; it was another rivet in the permanent
strengthening of the nepublican constitution. The mul-
titude of one million sightseers iaughed at the idoa of
catching choiera, as heurtily as love does at locksmiths.
The triumpîal cars' procession, symbolical of the birth,
development, actual standing and future prospects of the
Ropublic, was a theatrical succoos. The day was fine too,
and admission ta witnoss the spectacle on wbeels witb
vocal and instrumental ambulatory accampaniments tfree.
The railway companies haviug supprtssed the excursion
trains--,ave porbapa for the boggars, who nover mustered
in greater force-explains why country cousins wore se
numerous. Perbapsofetail the positions for witnossing
the march past, fom chimney and treo tops, ta window sail
and iampposte, the most original was by some pensons on
stilts, witb backs against the façades of bouses ; they expeni-
enced no crusb, occupied but littie spaco, looked calmly
over the boads of the crowd, and escaped the- boiling
point, suf ocating temperaturo, of a spat-packed multi.
tude.

How did Paris look on 22nd September, 1792 It
wau a Satnrday, and the ev« royalty bad been abolished

by the newly-elected Convention. Several of the journals
came out with stop-press editions with semaphore tele.
grams, that the conscripta at Valmy had sent the Prussians
flying back to the frontiers. The royal family was in the
temple prison, and a request to suppiy curtains for the
Dauphin's, Louis XVIIth's, bed was sent back to Ciévy,
the royal valet, to describe the applicant as "lLouis
Charles Capet. " Marie Antoinette and her sister-in-law,
Madame Elizabeth, sat up to repair the frock coat of
Louis XVIth. Paris dispiayed no emotions, save activ-
ity in shuffling off the externals of royalty and replacing
them by iRepublican insignia, the citizens ate, drank and
were merry as ordinarily. J. P. Reichardt, a Prussian,
and a pupil of Kant, visited France in 1792; he states
that the Swiss wouid not permit the aristocrats to share
the diligence with them, while the self-exiled royaliste, or
emgréd, wero not aiiowed to reside longer in the Pala-
tinato than 24 hours; at Cobientz, they couid obtain
nothing if not paid for in advanco, and then they were
charged double, as a compliment.

In 1792 the rush of foreigners was go groat in Paris,
that Reichardt could not secure a bed ; the streets neyer
wore so seciure ; not a boggar wss to be encountered ; the
citizens were more soberly clad in point of richnesa of
matorial and iurid colours. Lif e was very active; there
was apparently a theatre in every street, sun actor for
every bouse, a niusician for every ceilar and an author for
every attic. The favourito air was the Franklin distorted
Ca-ira. The Jacobin clubs lad not yet run wild, but
the Legisiative Assembiy laid dlaim Il to be the worst
club in France. " Entrance implied the negotiation of a
ticket for 5frs. The deputies wcre badly dressed, mostiy
in big boots, with hoavy spurs ; they were constantiy
coughing, expectorating and screaming, shaking their
canes, waving their bats, and demanding the clôture;
the galleries were filied with 500 Ilstrangers, " who,
instead of being invited to withdraw, indulgod ini a run-
ning ire on the discussions.

'[ho socialists of to-day will he glad to learn that in
1792 the bourgeoisie ciaimed to le Ilfirm a a Alpine rocks,"
wera reared as Iloaks of Lebanon," and "lwere as tranquil
as a lako." In honour of the abolition of royalty the
statues of the saints round the churches had been deco-
rated with pbrygian caps, and the crucifixes wore orna-
mented with tri-colour ribbons. Here was a strange morhid
craze ; on the lOth of August occurred the sack of the
Tuillerios, and the massacre of the Swiss Guards ; the
corpses of the latter iay strewn about the grounds, and
ladies foraied parties to view the nionarchal dead, as if
nothing ihadlhappened.

The letter of the Figaro'sq special commissioner to study
the capital and labour question in Russia cannot le very
pleasant reading ta the twa allies. At the Il Windaw of
the West," or St. Petersburg, ail was silence. The people
with their pensive blue eyes and melancholy looks displayed
not the ghost of a smile. When ho calied for his letters
at the post oilice, he was refused tbeni by the clerk tiil ho
remov'ed bis bac as a tribute of respect ta a chromo-
engraving on the wall of the Czar. 01 the tbree French
journais admitted into Russa, whole columus of their
contents bad been Il blacked " by the Ceusor, and where
posted uip they wore dubbed Ilcaviare," nota bad designation
in point of colour and Il utility for the million, for the
goneral." At Moscaw, which is Russia in miniature, the
city of "forty forties" of churchos has many catton
factories. One miii employs several thousand hands of
both sexes. There is no ventilation in the rooms, where
tbe noise and beat recaîl a pandemonium. Tbo workers
have the saine sad bine eyes, and features shaded with
melancboly. The oporatives sleep in large whitewashed
halls, on plank lods tbree line deep, with a mattress four
inches thick and a rainbow coloured mug. Their diotary
is black bread, luckwheat porridge, and water ad libitum.

The moujik or labourer, qtated the miii proprietor,
is nothing more than a big baby, rosigned, apathetic,
indifferent to everything and incapable of revoltiug. There
is no workman in Rus8a in the European sense of the
word. lHe duoes not know what socialism means or if it
existe. Ho stands in the samne position towards universal
suffrage. Hie is a primitive being, a good-naturod savage,
carrying in bis head but two ideas-God and the Czar.
Ile cornes to work in thq factories f rom autunin tili spring,
rotumning to cultivate bis share of bis native, or mir, free-
bold. The mon oarn 10 franc-4 roubles-per week ; the
women haîf that suai. Tho daily working hourd vary from
thirteen to fifteen, food is very cheap, and the co-operativo
kitchen enablos a man tu live on 14 farthings or k)pecks
per day. Many peas.int8 do not know yot that they are
free. They are leaten with sticks if they do not pay their
taxes, and a cably, if whacked, will llubber into tears and
wipo thema away with bis coat sleeve. Shouid any
peasants drif t inta polities the Gavernupent looks after
them.

Orloanism does net know how to die with dignity.
Comte d'liaussonville is micdle man in France for tho
Comte de Paris, and bas just held a meeting in Cham bord
-an ominous name-Park to galvanize moribund royalism.
The owner of the park felt the wbole thing to be go hoilow
that ho decamped tu join a shooting party. In plotting
witb Boulangism the Orleanisýs committed suicide. They
have only to display their now flag-the tricolour, witb the
Mies on the white or Bourbon section of it-and announce
thomeelves at the caming genoral lections as pure royaliste
to ho swept into oblivion. Thoy accuse the Pope for put..
tiug the last nail in thoir coffin by ordering thoir, friends,
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to join the Oovernment of the country. They invite Leo
XlIII. to apply that Vaticanism to the Alsatians and the
Italians who hold aloof from Emperor William and King
Hlumbert. The Orleanists forget that arrangements are
possible with heaven, and that principles change with times.
France intends to hold on to ber republiic; the rôles of
saviours of society, whether called providential pretenders,
kings or Cmsars, are playtid out.

Not content with having choiera in a very tragicai form
at Hamburg, M. Blumenthal intends mounting IlChoiera "
as an actuality for the Berlin stage. When the plague
has completely departed, the French play writers, who are
mindfui of the 'Iunities," will handie the idea. It is
calculated that 162 guaranteed cures exist for choiera, one
moiety being the antithesia of the other. No more volun-
teers are required for anti-choleraic experiments. The fee
solicited varied from 5 to 290 francs a day, board inciuded.
At St. Denis, a suburb of 50,000 inhabitants, ail work
people, the atmosphere is observed to be fu of vertical
columna of flies, that wave from side to side like the tail
of a kite. The village, tbough net a model of cleanliness,
lias but littie choiera. The inhabitants are more interested
in the new fashion of the civil baptism of babies-no more
extraordinary than the civil marriage of their parents
limited to music and political stumping.

France is more occupied with the failing siipply of bhies
than wîth their baptism. There are ab*present 1,300,000
foreigners resident in France, of whoin two fifths are
Belgians. The Engliali and Russians muster 12,000 each.
It is proposed to tap the Beigian stratum hy an easy form
of naturalizatien, and secure an addition at once of 40,000
to cover the deficit in the population. Pastor Stocker,
tired of baiting the Jews, is occupied with his plan for
Teutonizing Alsace more rapidly. Hie would endow every
Alsatian boy and girl with a lumnp Hum of money if they
married orthodox Germans.

Parisians have reason to be displeaseci at M. Pasteur
sendin g journalist Stanhope to drink Elbe wator te catch
the choIera, when that of their own Seine was so qualified
to attain the same end. M. Ritter intends to remove thie
reproach from the river. For the muma of 400,000,000
frs., less by one third what is required to achieve the
Panama Canai, he will tap the Swiss lake Neufchâtel at a
depth of seventeen fathoms, and convty an unlimited
supply of excellent drinking water across Fraince te Paris
and on te Rouen. And this watpr wiil have such a fal
that it can be utilized as a motive power ; the water would
reach the height8 of Meudon. The cost would be 4
centimes per cubic metre to Paris, and selling it at 10
centimes the cnbic metre, being one-haif the present water
rates, a good profit would be realized. lie would aise tap
Lake Leman, or that of Geneva, to supply Lyons, the
valley of the l4hone, and Marseilies with potable water.
[n this case the cost would be 425,000,000 frs., more
tunnel work having te be executed. The Iengtb of pipe
to be laid down from Neufchâ'tel te Paris would bc 300
miles, a mere flua bite for modern engineers.

T'he French Parliamunt will open soon. t wilI ho an
important one and the last prier te the general elections.
TUhe revision of the new tariff will be the carli est nut to
crack. Unleas Ministers be allowed a free hand to negotiate
below the minimum rates, no reciprocai treaties can bc
effected. At Fourmies, in the north of France, the wool-
spinning interest is being killed by over-protection, and the
importation of raw materials for industry is rapidiy
declining.

Apropea of M. Deloucle's big telescepe that will enable
the moon to be examined as if oniy at a distance of forty
inches, Voltaire wrote a littie story, Il Mieromë ,as." The
latter was an inhabitant of the star, Sirius, and was twenty
miles in stature, and young, though 450 years of age.
Having written a treatise on the reproduction of fleas in
canaries, he was deemed heretical and exiled for 800 years.
liaving now plenty of time on bis banda, he visited the
neigbbouring planets, and, making the acquaintance of the
Permanent Speretary of the Academy of Saturn, they
agreed to visit the earth. Arrived, they could hardly
perceive the Mediterranean or Atlantic, thougb stooping
te do so. Unable te perceive any people they concluded
the planet to be uninbabited. On reaching the Baltic, by
means of a magnifying glass, they remarked a ship fulil of
pliilosophers-Micromëgas piaced all on bis thumb nail-
who had corne to study the solar circle. His first idea was
to crush the atemnies, the imperceptible insects, when the
animalcules were engaged discusaing, tbat the pianota Sirius
and Saturn were not inhabited, and that the sun and the
stars were solely created for man, as the master and king
of the universe. These infiniment petits *embodied pride
for the amusement of the infiniment grand.

A hint for critics M. Sarcoy, tbe famous theatricai
critic, announces this week tbat ho is IlBalaam 's ass."
Dogberry also, in a spirit of ilI-bumour, desired to ho
written down a relative of that quadruped. Z.

CAN there be any groator dotage in the world than for
une to guide and direct bis course by the sound of a bell
and nlot by his own judgment 1-Rabelais.

THE every-day cares and duties, which men cail drud-
gery, are tbe weights and counterpoises of the dlock of time,
giving its pendulum a true vibration and its banda a regular
motion ; and when tbey cease to bang upon its wheels, the
pendulum no longer swings, tbe hands no longer move,
the lock stinds still.-Long/ellow.

THE EASTERN WAR CLOUD.

R UJSSIA, wben internai troubles arise, almoat invariably
causes a diversion by making a move upon tbe ches

board wbicb may be regarded as a menace towards a
friendly power.

At one time it is by massing troopsaupon the Austrian
frontier, at another by a concentration of Poiand conti-
guous to Germany ; but ber favourite game is te stir up
an uneasy feeling in Great Britain by some move, wbicb
may be taken as an advance towards India, which country
many Russians fully believe sbe is destined to noie wben
the British Empire goes te pieces.

England could have annexed Afghanistan upon several
occasions, but ber statesmen wisely foresaw that to do so
would eventoaily place them in direct contact with the
moat irritating and aggressive power in Europe and Asia,
and she preferred ather to leave it a dependent country
bo act as a buffer between India and Rusais. For that
purpose, since 1873, England bas snbsidized tbe existing
Amir and entered into an agreement with him, by which
ho is to refer to the India Goverument in case of au attack
upon bis country, while the British Government undertake
to assiat him with money and arma. Moreover, an Eng.
liah political officer was, by this agreement, to reside in
Kabul and virtually control the Amir'a foreign policy.

The present ruler waa placed upon the throne hy the
British Government and materially aasisted with money
and arma until ho was able te collect the controlling reins
in bis bands, and he now receives an annual subaidy. [n
1880 ho frankiy piaced his position befere the Indian
Governinent in a letter which the Blue Book of 1881
quotea as saying to them, Ilthat as long as your Empire
and that of Russia exist, my countrymen, the trihea
of Afghanistan, ahould live quietly in ease and peace ;
that thuse two states should find us truQ anl faithful, and
that we should rest at peace between them ; for my
tribesmen are unabie to struggle with Empires, and are
ruined by want of commerce and we hope of your friend8hip,
that sympathizing with, and assisting the people of,
Afghanistan, you will place them under the honourable
protection of the two Powers."

To this the British Govemument replied that Il with
regard to the position of the raler of Kabul te foreign
Powems, since the British Governmunt admit ne ighit of
interference by foreigu Powera in Afghanistan, and since
both Russia and Persia are piedged te abstain frorn ail
political intenfemence with Afghanistan affaira, it is
plain that the Kabel ruler can bave no politicai relations
with any fereign Power except the English - and if any
such foreign Power shouid attempt te interfere ini Afghan-
istan, and if such interference should lead te unpro-
voked aggression on the KCabul miler, then the British
(4overnment wiil be prepared te aid him, if necessary, te
repel it, provided that ho follows the advice of the British
Governmnent ln regard te bis external relations." Sncb
then is the present position of Great Britain towards
Afghanistan, and it can easiiy bo seen what annoyance
and anxiety may ho caused by a power like Russia.

To understand the position thoroughly, it must ho aIse
borne in mind that Kashmir, the north-west border State of
the Empire governed in India, touches the sou th aide of the
great Pamir water-shed, wbiist the north-east aide of this
table-land adjoins Russian temritery. The "lRoof of the
World," as the Pamir table-land is called, is supposed te ho
neutrai land, over which neither England nor Russia exorcise
rights ; but only last year when twe Engiish oficers pene-trated this district upon a walking tour, they found it in
the occupation of a treep of Cessacks, wbose officer seized
the Englishmen and sent them hack te India. Altbough
this Russian officer was publicly censured, and apologies
made for bis act, ho was privately decorated a-id promoted,
leaving little doubt that ho was acting under secret
instructions frem Petersburg. If Russia regards her prom-
ises se lightly in this instance, what eliance can be placed
upon ber promise of non-interference in Afghanistan ?i

With the Pamir in possession of Russia, the rente
tbmough Chitral and Gilgit and by the Nnksan Pass te
Kashmir is open te them, and aithough large bodies of
troopa could net move at one time by thelse meuntain
routes, asufficient numbers could ho passed forward to make
a seieus diversion upon that fl,.nk of the attack. That
this is possible is shown by the recent succesaful British
expedition te Gilgit. The frontien te the south of Gilgit
is occupied by offshoots of the Pathan tribo which have
been brought under direct influence of the ILdian Govern-
ment by firmnesa and the use of occasional force te punish
maraudera, and by liberal treataient of peaceful and well-
behaved chiefs of the clans. It is moat probable that this
course, whicb bas proved se succesaf ul with the other border
tribes, wili ho followed in the case of Gilgit and that the
severe lesson lately taught tbemx will ho followed by judi-
cieus recenciliations, se that in case of an attempt upon
this part of the frontier by Russia, the British would bave
a friendly population te deal with, and their enemies the
contrary.

The frontier of India aeuthward bas an almoat impas-
sable range of meunitains guardîng the vailey on the riglit
bank of the Indus, until you corne te that important strate-
gical point IlPeshawar," which is situated about 150 miles
east of Kabul and is half way between the jounction of the
Kabul and Panikona Rivera and their jonction with the
Indus. Between Pesbawar and Sukbur, 450 miles south
on the Indus, lies the famous strategical frontier of whicb
we heard se mucb in Lord Beaconsfield'a time. This bas
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been strengthened by ailways and the occupation of
Quotta 200 miles north-west of Sukhum in the direct lino
towards Kandahar, from whicb p lace Quotta is enly about
120 miles distant. The railroad bas also been pushed on
te Khwaja-Amran, about sixty miles east of Kandahar. This
is a veny important matter as wilI presently ho seen, for
Kandahar is only 300 miles from ilerat acroas the fertile
valloys of the Helimand, and 1-erat is the key of the whole
position.

Afghanistan is net a kingdom in our usual acceptation
of the word. It is nothing but a vast wiid bighiand
country, cut up by numemous mountain ranges nunning, as
a mile, nonth and south, occasieuialiy brokon by a cross
range from eaat te west sncb as the Il Safed Koh " (or the
White Mountains) which lie east of Kabul in the direction
of Jalalabad and Peshawar, and like the Koh-i-baba west
of Kabul lying towards Hemat and in which range the
Hari-Rud ises and flows due west util it is some fi fty miles
beyond 1iemat, where it turn north and flormas the boundary
between Afghanistan and Persia for some sixty or soventy
miles te Zulfikar, the Ruasian frontier tewn in Turkestan,
which place bowevem is barely 100 miles from illerat by
the direct road.

The whole of these districts are eccu pied by various
feudai tribes unler their separate chief taiins, and even the
great tribes are aplit up inte innurnerable clans under thoir
own "Lairds." The kingdom of Afghaniptan, or more
pmoperiy speaking "lof Kabul," the country of the Duranis
tribus, lies eally between Jalalabad (lialtway between
Kabul and Peshawar) on the eaat, and the sources of the
Holmand River about the same distance te the west, and
Ohazin on the soutb ; or a territomy lying within a circie
ef about 300 miiles circuinferunce. South of Gliazin are
the Gbilzai tribes which the English have cause to remember
at Maiwand. Noth and east are the Pathans and Yusu-
fzais, whilst the valley of the Ilelînand beiongs te the
Hazamas, amongat whom late telegrams would indicate a
rebeliion bas been femented by Russia, and who diffor
entimely from the reat of the Afghans as they are eally
Turkomans joat as are the tribes on the northemn frontior
along the banka of the Oxus. Thuse tribes are continoally
raiding one another, and it is their internaI fouda that bas,
enabled the former roiera of Kabu-ul te nationta auzgrainty
over thein country. But it will bu readiiy understood that
auch a state cf thinga is a constant source cf danger, and
that notbing is casier than for the agents cf a crafty and
powerful neîghboum like Rassis, te stir up these tribal
wams and thon te advance with the nominal Christian inten-
tien cf binging peace into the couiitry--bIut really to
establisli a futher post in advance as a depot on the road
te India. Sncb appoama te have beun the niove fore-
shadowed in the telegmaphic ncws cf late.

Se long, as Russia romains on the bordera cf the Oxus,
]Mngland bas nothing te foar in India, for even should Ruai-
sia advance and capture Herat, as she could ea8ily do fmom
ber advanced army pesta, only one hundmed miles away,
before England could reach thomu from Quotta or Peshawar,
England could still occupy Kabul and Kandahar with the
140,000 mon cempriaing the two full army corps alwaya
kept efficient in India, and bofore Ilussia could reach these
places. The Englih outpoats are 350 miles from Hrerat,
se that she would have ne chance cf reaching there befone
Russia, unleas the raiiways are continued from Khevaja-
Amran threugh Kandahar and from Poshawar te Kabul,
as it is universally agreed by Angle Ind ians sheuld bu done.
Strange te say, bowever, although the nuling race at Kabul
are apparently moat desirous cf maintaining Great Iiritain's
friendsbip and protection, they show the greateat antipathy
te permitting these necessary railmeada te bc built.

It is unlikely that Russia couid muster more than
50,000 mon on the bordera cf Turkestan for an advance
upon India, even though she strained al ber resoirces,
owing te the great difficuities in transport, and evun if shc
could, it is doubtful whether an army of that size ceuld
advance from Herat upon Kandahar and Kabul wheme
the roada througbh the mountains are suitable for whoeled
transport, wben it i8 a fact that according te British experi.
once a transport service must accompany the army with
at least four transport animais te evemy five mon, and their
wbole supplies must ho carried with them frein north cf
the Oxus.

Sbould a IRussian army make a sudden raid upon and
capture Hemat, which bas been fortified under dfrection cf
Englisb officers and could ho made a veny strong fortres
in the handa cf a European power,' it weuld thon have two
noada open for an advance upon India. The Southema
route is by the vailey cf the Helmand te Kandahar
thrcugh Khevaja-Am;an, Quotta te Sokbur upon the
Indus. Home thoy would have what is calied the Indian
Dosent in their front, which they would bave te cross in
order te attack Bombay. This soeema an insurmountable
obstacle censidering that thein base on the Oxus would ho
450 miles in their rean, as they could draw ne supplies te
apeak cf from the country through wbich tbey passed, and
even the resources cf the He]mand valleys would nob
auffice te carry them very fan.

The nomtbern and really only practical route appeans
te ho up the valley cf the Hari-Rud through Kabul, Jal-
alabad and Peshawar, tovýards Delhi and the populona and
wealthy portion cf India. And when the difficulties cf
transport are remembered, whioh would bave te ho over-
ceme for an army cf a size calculated te make mucb
impression upon the Indian forces, and when it is remem-
bered that thoy must net enly ho strong enough te sweep
the defencos cf Peshawar eut of their way, but that tbey
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would have to meet aud overtbrow the army sent forward
frein tbat camp te dispute every foot of the way frein
Kabul te Jalalabad and froin thero te the Indus, there
eau ho little doubt that until the Ruqsians succoed iu frst
annexirng Afghan -Tu rkestan, and establishing their depots
and fortified camps similar te the systein they have already
se successfully spplied wben grsdualiy abserbiug the coun-
try from the Caspian Son te tokhara, and hetween BoIt-
bara and the Oxus, an invasion of India appears te be
beyend their utineet power.

In this statement no account bas been taken of the
Afghan forces, but the tribal systein proveuts thoea frein
being of very great importance in calculations upon this
scaae, as their wsrfare is a guerilla war and eau best ho
met upon tbe Bussian Bide by Cossack and Turkemans,
and upon the British by irregular Indian forces. Thoir
bravery is indisputable, but the picture of thein as Ilblood-
tbirnty, frocious ivonders " appears by trustworthy
accounts te ho a mistake. Travellers concur in saying
that in ponce they are a most gonerous, bospitable race,
and in war, like aIl Mosiemag, tboy are indiflerent te death,
and insensible te the sufferings ef their enemies. In 1880
General Roberts marched from Kabul to Candahar and
conquerod thera witb 10,000 mon. True, ho had 40,000
men on bis linos of communication guarding the great passes,
but General Macuaghteu took Kabul in 1839 with au
army of 14,000 mon, whilst in 184!) the second invasion of
their country wsc made with an army of 12,000 ; thero
cau ho, therefore, sinaîl deubt that an army in tho fieId of
10,000 meu with their lines of communication guarded
could compltely demolish any Afghan assistance, except
of a ment dsultory kind.

The quostion only remaivs, would the Afghans ho
faitbful te their lritisli allios, or would they loin Ruccia i

There can be ne douht that they will ho fsithful se long
as thoy bt-lieve the Britich Goverument te ho the mont
pewerfui. Once show thern a woak-kneed policy, such as
probably Rusia counts upon theo GladstoneuoGerumont
exbibiting, and ail hold over them will ho gene. It is the
camne with all Eastern races. lit is the saine with the
moEt loyal natives in Indis, aud home lies Great Britain'a
rosI cause cf anxiety. Up te the îrsent the natives of
India have seen iu the British the dominant power. Once
let the Russians within 4ight of the bordera cf India, aud
it would become an sîmeatunubearablo hot-bod fer the
British, and it would niako the defeuceocf India almoat
impossil-le.

To begin witb, the coat of inaintaîning the extravagant
stateocf military frontier defonces such as exist to-day
betweon France aud Grnîany, wotild ho euormously costly
aud unhearable, and the confidence of the natives once
shaken could nover ho rpogaiued in the face of a crafty foo,
and wîth their eastomu charactor, plots and secret attacks
would ceeu completely undermnino the British liolJ upen
the country. England had te strain every nerve te ind
in sufficient te put dowu the groat inutiny in 1858.
aow could àhe hope te succoed if such a miitiny was
backed up by tlîousauds of Muscovite soldiers aud millions
of roubles '1

lu plain words, Great Jritaiu's succesftil and peaceful
possession cf Indis depeuda upon ber uciug auch firmuoss
and diploniscy am shaîl insiat upon keeping the Russians te
thoir owu ido of the Oxus sud by inaking careful pro-
parsi.ions, 3tich as obtaiuing th(, Af ghan's good-will towards
the puahing cf the Pehawar railroad te Kabul and of
that frein Qutta te Kandahar and Hoerst. Wheu these
two great stratogical roada are finishod, and a sufficient
force dintributed betweu Sukhur, Qutta aud Pochawar,
thon only may Great Britain gay te RusHa, IlCheck-mate."

C. GRT<VILLE IIARsTONE.

<JO RIESPOX VDENÇE.

FftHE TRADE AND Mit. LAWD)ER'4 ARGUMENT.

To the Editor ef Tuîn WEEX<

SiR,-Mr. Robert Il. Lawdor's criticiziug in THE
WEEK Mr. Wiman'a article which appoared in the Con-
tomporary viw gives utterance te the fellowiug senti-

* monts: I he wretcbed cant aboit cbesp living, tributo
to bloatod manufacturerBansd monopolists, large national
debt sud heavy taxation serves ne good purpoae. If the
wbolo of the taxes levied upoi-.iuported geeds were re-
moved, the cent of the necessaries of life would net ho re-
duced te any appreciablo extent." As such a statement

* strikos at the root of the principle of free trade it cannot
go unchaîbenged. Iu 1891, the year fer which tho latent
retumna are publisbed, sud before the sugar duties were
removod, the importa we $113,345,124, of which $74,-
536,036 wero subjeet te duty sud yielded $23,416,266,
heing a tax of about thirty-two per cent. The free goods
amountod te $38,809,088; about thirteen million dollar,3 cf
thia ameunt is for raw material admitted f ree fer manu-
facture, sucb as raw ctten, bomp, bides, tebacce, tin, etc.;
twenty.five millions is cbiefly -for anthracite coal, steel
rails, tes, settlers' effects, coin and bullion, etc. Dividing
the revenue derived frein taxation inte the value cf
the whole cf our importa, sud tbey bear twonty-one
par cent., deduet the thirteen million importa te ho con-
verted into manufactures, sud the average is about tweuty-

* four per cent., taking tho seveuty-four maillion of dutiable
gooda alone, sud the average taxation is thirty-two per
cent. This thirty-two per cent. is levied for the purpose
of protecting our manufactures, net for the purpoeof

revenue; for instance, 8-10 cf a cent imposed on refined i
sugar preducos ne revenue now that raw sugar is ad mitted
free. but it pretects the refluer, sud cents the people wbe
consume two hundred million pounds of sugar annually
$1,600,000. It is therefore reasonable te assume, in
fact it is capable of proof, that this thirty-two per9
cent, protection adds te the cont cf ail articles that are1
thus protected over sud above what they would cent if1
tbrewn open te the comptition of the world. For the
basin of argument we will assume that the increase cf the
cost of articles cf consuniption nianufactured in the coun-
try in twenty-four per cent. To show my moaning more
clearly : In 1872 we imported ton million dollars' worth
cf manufnctured cetton goods, sud two mnillion pounda oft
raw cetten. lu 1891 wo imported four million dollars'
worth of manufactured cotten sud thirty-uine million
pouuds of raw cotton. On the mauufactured we col-1
lected in 1à91 a revenue cf $1,100,000.00, sud the t
39,000,000 poundn of raw, though admitted free, is pro-
tected in its manufacture by a duty on the mauufactured
article of ffteeu per cent. ad valorem,, sud in addition a
specifle duty cf oeeasd two cents per square yard, se-
cerdiug te qniality, te save it frein the competition of
the imported article. The imports under this tarif ropre-
sent a clascf goods which in net nianufactured lu this
country. Tho balance like the sogar while it yields ne
revenue is in many instances prehibitery, sud conta the
people twenty-feur per cent. in the iucreasod pricea. lu thia
respect we bave a double tax: First, a tax payable te the
Geverumeut cf twenty-feur million, sud a seoed tax pay-
able te tho manufacturera, cf twenty-four million dollars,
which bas te ho boruoby the peopleaudcovers articles which
jeiutly represent about sixty per cent. cf thoir necensaries
of living. Thia tax is nt a tax ou the wealth of the country
but on the industry ef the country ; removo that tax sud
overy iudustry in.the country is bonuused te the exteut
that it in remeved. The cousus retun show that the
wages cf the mauufacturiug clans, mou, women sud cbild-
ren, average $27200 par head por annuin. It msy ho
sBscuied that $200.00 of this amount is exponded
in articles whicb are subjeet te tbis tax cf tbirty-four per
cent., ceueequently the value cf the $272.00 is reduced by
$50.00 per annuin, or tbey could worlc for $222 00 a yaar
sud still ho as well off. The true policy te pusue te
ma8ure stshility in empîcyment, te incroaso the induntry ef
the population, sud itg power te produce ia not te impose
the bîîrdou of taxation ou labeur but on the surplus
wealth cf the poople, le ls well uuderstood that under a
proective tarifr the burcteu of taxation is berne by thone
whoge income is below $500.00 a year ; therefore, te
securo national devolopmnt snd increwao national wealth,
the burden should ho berne by these whose incomes ex-
coed $.50000 por annuin, sud undor froe trade this would
net increaso the burden of the latter clans, for instead of
paying a double tax as they are at prosont deiug, they
would ouly ho psying a single tax which would go directly
te the revenue.

If we reduce the burden ou labeur sud ou industry, we
increso the power of the nation te compote in the world's
masrkets sud draw wealth frein the outside world te add
te the prosperity cf the nation by increased production sud
incresced profits. Lot us take as su example the cent cf
inufacturing a bindor, sud say that under existing
circuatances its cent is $80 ; overything that entera
into thc ceet cf that binder la nubjeet te a tax of twouty-
four por cent.; removo that tax and the bindler eau ho madle
for $60 ; by roduci ug the cent cf that binder te $60,
canuot our'manufacturera incrosso thoir business very
largely by expertiug te Englaud, Russa, Australia
sud other markets frein wbich they are new excluded,
bocauao thoy canet make that binder for Ions than $80.
The Canadian farmora would thon got their bindors for
$20 Ions, sud the msnufacturing population would ho
increased hy tho amount of labeur employed in manu-
facturing for outaide markets. The saine argument eau ho
appliod te cetton, weellen, loather, or sny cf our manu-
factures. If the mauufacturing population of the coun-.
try is te ho limited te the wants cf the peoplo in the coun-
try, sud the cent cf maiutsiuing is berne by our owu
producoms, our national developinent migbt ho cempared
te the progresef the crab, eue stop forward sud two back.
Tho lato connus retumuns show that that mode cf progrosla
lîkely te heocm the prevaleut eue undor preenut circuin-
stances. Our expert of manufactures is about five million
dollars, but fifty per cent. cf that ameunt is the manufac-
ture cf raw material which we produce in the country sud
which requires no protection excopt the protection that
f ree trade would afford. This is an evidenco that the cent
of restrictiug cempetition in manufactured articles is borne
by our own people. The chief item in the expert cf manu-
factures is leather ; it la nearly a million dollars because
we have got the material for tanniug ; place our tanneries
under the free trade policy sud cannet we incroase the ex-
pert te $10,000,000 1 We oulv expert cotten te the
value cf $159,000, woellens $38,000, carniages $26,000,
bresd sud biscuit $ 13,000, boots sud shees $53,000, starch
$29,000, shîps $280,000. Under a free-trade policy ceuld
we net incresse the expert of sîl these industries very
largely ?Inl the yesr bock cf 1891, for the flrst time
lumber te the value cf $20,000,000 ban heen included in
our expert cf manufactures, swelliug the total te $25,-
000,000 ; but reduciug the value cf the production cf our
forents te $6,000,000, instesd of $26,000,000 an heretofere,
the change in misleading se far as statisties are ooncerned
aud is doue presumably te increase the importance of

manufactures in the eyes of the country. Lumber cannot
ho classed as a Canadian industry in the saine category
witb cottons, woollens, boots and shoes, etc. The saine
policy bas been pursued in classifying our labouring popu-
lation ; fifty.three tbousand men who work ini our saw raills
are classified witb otur manufacturing population ; twenty-
nine thousand men who work in the fish curing districts,
tbe saine. Our census returna show that 270,000 men and
100,000 women, girls and boys, are employed in manufac-
turing, but an examination of the returns show that 235,-
000 of that number are men who are empleyed in the
manufacture of our own raw material, such es lumber,
gristing, etc., or men who work in our blacksmitb and
tinsmith shops, gas works, etc., who require no protection
except the protection free trade would give ; 135,000 only
are engagod in works whicb protection is supposed te
foster, and many of these are women and chidren, and of
that 135,000 thoir numbers are much more likely to in-
creaso than to decreaso under free trade.

We will takre for an example an Amorican firm which
under our present tariff opens a brancb of its whip fac-
tory in Canada, to enable it to supply the Canadian peo-
ple. As our tariff is foundod on the same principle as
theirs, this firin cannet expert froin Canada ; they can
only fi11 the wants of the Canadian people and divide
with the five or jix whip factories the profits that can
ho made, but givo that firin the protection afforded by free
trade, and which country are tboy likely te do their
export trade froin, the United States, whore the cost of
manufacture is increased by protection, or Canada, where
ail barriors, under free trade, would be removod f rom the
cost of manufacturing? 1 venture to say the employment
in that wbip factory would soon be quadrupled, white
tho whips would be cheapened to Canadians under tho
world's comptition. So it woqild be hy every branch
factory that is likoly to ho opened in Canada by our
enterprising neigbbours. Mr. Lawder's own words bear
out this viow. He says "fI e universal testimony of
the Ulnited Statos is to thoetTfect that nearly every branch
of manufacturing thero is in a congested state of over-
production, and foroign markets have berome for thein a
nocessity." Let us offir tbem Canadian markrets undor a
froo-trado policy froin whicb to manuifacture for their
expert trade, and then manufacturera will tako advan-
tage of thein on our soit. lu other words, is net the
vatue of the large market the world offors of greater value
to the people of Canada as a wholo than the home market,
and have wo net the self-reliauce to feel that wo can hold
our own in our home market undor a more enlighitoned
policy'l Many people dread the competition free trade
would suject our manufacturera te, aud say that they
would ho swamped by Amorican cempetition, whi!e our
neighbours maintain their protective tarif tchey couild net
comlpote witb us under froc trade(. If the froc trado was
only continental free trade, ait werking under the same
conditions of protection, then it might ho admitted that
there would be no particular inducement to the American
flrms to move their establishmnents on to Canadian soit.
The wealthy firins would restrict our production by coin-
bination or kilt out the wesker establishmnents ; but
under free trado in Cinada they could not oporate, in the
sanie way. They oiight invade corne lines by competi-
tion, but thoy could net interfero with our expert tradte,
and they could nlot combine to keep up prices at home,
for the comptition of other countries would interfere
with that. Mr. Lwder tolls us we buy annually froin
the Amorican people twenty millions more than we sl
to thein. If wo were werking under a froe-trade policy
that anomaly would be reoved, for free trado would
onable us to force more experts inte thoir country through
their barriors. For instance, if wé- can grow our barley
choapor by twenty-four por cent., does net that offiot
their duty I If we eau manufacture our wooliens twenty-
four por cent. cheaper, can we not scdl more of thema to
our neighbours? The most profitable trado we have to-
day is our cattle trade. Does protection fostor thatl
No ! the purchasing power of frootrade England gives
us such good prices for our cattle that white in 1872 we
had not yot deveoped tho trade, in 1891 noarly nine
million dollars was rgalized. Protection has not assisted
that trade. Rathor the reverse. It bas redu.,ed the
value of the proceeds of the sale of our animais. We do
not receive money for our cattie. We receive goods, and
at the port of Montroal the British purchasor returus
us $100 value in goods for every $100 worth of cattle
which bave that port, but under our protective policy
thoso goods are subjeet te a tax of twenty-four per cent.,
and the farmor wbon be Isys out bis $100 bas to pay
twenty-four per cent. additionsl on bis purchases, and te
that extont the value of bis cattle trade is reduced. The
same condition applios to our nino millions oxport of
cheose. To create national developmont, to increase the
prosperity of the country, to lessen the cost of transporta-
tien, aud to increase the wealth of the people, labour is
necessary. Apply free trade to our condition in Canada,
snd we should not requiro an emigratien bureau./ Emi-
gration, which means the importation of labour, would
corne in freely, 'fot to displace our ewn labour, but to
develepe our preducing and manufacturing power, and to
expert the product cf their labour te the world's markets.
If our census returne for 1891 show anytbiug they show
clearly atter fourteen yesrs' working undar a protective
policy that protection protects capital only. It does not
protect labour or our population would ho .larger. It
does net diffuse wealth. The wealth that has been cre-
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afed duing fie lasf fourteen years lias lieen chiefly
derived frein fie importation o! capital te build flic C.
P. R. and ofier public works, tic importation o! capital
liy tic increase in our boans on real estafe, etc., te meet
fie interest, aIl o! wiici fie industry e! tic country lias
te pay for. Increase oun trade wifi tic outside world,
and flic general prosperity o!flice country wilho
increascd, and ouf o!fiat wealth fie revenue will lie
largely increased. 0cr iabuities for revenue compared
wifi fie United Kingdom, fhe United States, Gcrmany,
France, etc., are very small, and fie fear fiat revenue
will nef lie !orticeming tînder a more prosperous condi-
tion o!flice producing, class is fouudless. We have a most
excellent example o! revenue under fie pelicy o! protec-
tien and froc trade in Australia. Victoria lias protection
and New Soufth Wales lias froc frade, adjacent te eue
another ; fliey are flic saine area, fie saine population, fhe
sanie resources, ycf fie revenue o! New South Wales is
$5 per hecd more tien if is in Victoria, and lier experts
are greafer. If is really more a question o! iow fie
revenue is te lie raised. Af present while raising flic rev-
enue we raise picos as well, se fiat a double fax is levied.
If tic revenue was adjustcd se fiat only a single fax
was imposed, fie people would wifh greafor case pay tic
revenue. A five per cent. tariff on fhe necessanies o! our
industrial ifo withî a neadjustmnu on luxuries would cre-
ate a marked effect on our revenue liy fie incroase o! Our
population, and if would in ail proliabuify ead te comn-
plote free trade in fie future. Tic principle o! free frade
on British linos is souud, and if fie principhe is sound wc
sliould nef fear te adopt if, and te aim for fiat goal is tic
most stafosmanlike poiicy flic Canadian people can adopf
in fie ligit o! experienco. 0cr uniting wifh Great Brit-
ain under a !ree-trado policy wold be a commercial
change frauglit with greaf possibilities in tic future, and
there arc many cvi(lencos fiat fie Canadian people are
ripe for sucli a change. Mn. Lawder will rocignize fiaf
fiiene can lie ne "lcauf about chcap living," etc., wien tic
practical evidences o!fiehelectf o our faritl', as pub-
lisied in our decennial sfoeck-faking, arc advanced. My
argument is fiat nef only on fhe imporfed ceffon do wo
pay t wenty-four per cent. o! a fax, but on fie raw
mafenial wiici is imported frec we aise pay twcnfy-!oun
per cent. o! a fax in fie pice o! tic manufactured
article, and se witi ceai oul, and so witli iron, and se on
firougi tic wlole list. And fuis double fax bears upon
fie industry o!flice people, restricfing production, nstricf-
ing population, resficting trado and gencrally increasing
tic cost o! living fo the population o! Canada.

C. A. BOUr.TON.

A <'('lMENt'.

To thie Edtor of Tîî E EîC.
S>I,-" idIi'"pocin on \Viitfier in Trip Wzaî O!

7thi mot. is very beaîuifu-the best fhiig I have accu on
fie subject. I don't in goncral care for poemii about peets,
and prefer prose for critiques, but lioro is an exception.
Your confribufor, Mr. J. A. T. Lloyd's article on Mn.
Carmau's poeni la very choyer, and lis examples o! seund
suifing fie sense arc good. But penliaps Pope's

When Ajax. tiiveM core rock's vasf ,veiglîf fe throw,
The lino, too, labolire, and the words inoveslw

is abouieufficlest. If is difficulf te read if distiîicthy with-
onf a feeling o! laboeur acd strain. But fie noxt linos,
thieugi good tee, arc nef quite se goed

Nof s) when qwift Camilla scours the plainis,
Flies n'en the unbei(Elng coi-n or skjtîîs along flic main.

Initating Virgil's
Illa vl ntae-te segtis per somman volarof
Granjua, nec tenera-s, cuirHu lesiset arisfas;
Vel mare per mnedium, fluctîi suspeiusa tuinenfi
F"erret iten, celeres nec tingeret Squore lanltas.

But penliaps as grîod an exampie as any nay be !ouud
in flic fint linos o! tic pretfy lifflo nursony song, wlîich
nîay have been fie prototype e! Mr. Canman's-

See-scaw,-Margery Daw
Sold her Led and lay ulpon sfraw.

IIow dharmicgly fiat firsf line expresses aziness and tie
second ifs nierai consequence. e

if you think Mn. C. and his critic are toe wiso te be
offcnded at îny comnnenfary, yen may inserttfhis as a
sequel te yeur laf e article. W.

DARIVlN, AND AF7FEJ DARWIN.*

T~ RIS velume is fie first instalment of a work wiici is
Ite includo nef oîly an exposition o! Darwin 's views

but aise a histony o! biolegy, and c discussion o! tic
place which this science lias macied since Darwin's deaf i.
Tic volume dealing with fie histenical phase o! tic subJecf
is f0 stand aven for an indefinife fine. Tic voune, wiose
suli-tifle is te be el"Post-Darwiuian Questions," is teoappean
liefomo fie close o! 1892. Mn. Romanes gives appefîzing
hints o!flice contents o!fiat part o! uis work. Tic pre-
sent volume,"l e Darwinian lieory," is issued dmrst
because if deals witli prolieins o!fie moat genemal inferest.
Indeed the auflior is caroful te say af fie outset, and te
repoat, fiat tie wonk is nef e-f ail a science fexf-book. If

* "Darwin, and Affer Darwin,"by George John Romanes, M.A.,
LL.D., F. ILS. 1. The Darwinian Theory; pp. xiv. n 6.Ciao
The Open Court ýubhishing Company. 1892. an46.Cigo

is expected, he 'writes, to lie of more service to ordinary
readers than to professed naturalists ; and having this
aimû in view ho " avoids assuming even the most elemen-
tary knowledge of natural ecience on the part o! those to
whom the exposition is addressed." It is from the stand-
point o! the general reader that Il wish to give an outline
o! the purely scientific portion of the book. Of the pages
dovoted to ail interpretation of the fact o! evolution, and
of the sentence or two in which the autbor describes the
nature o! speculation, I shall venture te offer a brie!
criticism.

It must bce said that Mr. Romanes is toelie congratu-
lated on succeeding se completoly in bis aim. The general
student, if lie brings to tbe book a mind free from pro-
judice, will bie captivated by the clear and rcy way in
which the author presents the case. Tho volumeo, tee, is
adorned by one hundred and twenty-five drawings, many
of themn original, which help the reai1er te grasp fthe force
o! the argument ; whilo the publishors have viod with the
author in making tlie work in every way attractive.

For the purpose o! simplifying tlie question, Mr.
Romanes draws a distinction between the fact of evolution
and tho manner o! it. In thie first part lie treats o! the
fact o! evolution under the foliowing licads, ochdio! wbich
forms the subjoct o! a chapter: classification, morphoiogy,
embryology, paleontology and geographical distribution.
Ris ain is to unfold the various linos o! evidonce which
go te establish the fact o! evolution as opposod to the
separate creation o! species ; and fie wealth o! scientific
fact which he furnishes seems f0 be overwieimingly con-
cilusive.

It is liardly possible even te suggest the way in which
Mr. Romanes treats fthc fivo Uines of argument, but a sen-
tence or f wo must be given te each of themi. (a) Thc lis.
tory o! classification records the graduai abandonnment of
mero grouping o! individuals and species in favour o! some
kind o! genealogical tree. This !act inakes for evolution,
as specie4 if independently created might stand in as.qo-
ciated groups but not, in any lineofo descent. (b) The
study o! morphology haqs slown that real resomiblancos o!
structure may underlie great difrlrences o!forai and use.
The flipper o! the wiale, e.g., is constructed in the saine
way as fie !ore-imb o! a terrestrial animal. Evolution
explains this by fie theory fbat the flipper is realiy tie
modified fore-limb o! an animal which forinerly lived on
land. No such simple solution is provided by any other
doctrine. (c) The interesting chapter on cibryology con-
tains a large amotint of now matter. Older zoologists were
satisficd to believe that there were soverai kinds of repro-
duction. The latest discovories prove that in the simplest
many-celled organisai the process of reproduction is s9exual
an<I tiere seeîns to be reasen for hoping fiat in the one-
celled orgYanistens a sexual process will soon lie !ound.
When the argument is complote, if will show that the
reproductive process is continuons in kind !romi the dawn
of life; and this prospective fact will tell heavily in
faveur o! evolufion and against ail coinpefing fieoiîies.
An additional buttress te fie evolution hypothesis is the
fact that an animal in its lifcý-history passes f hrough
many o! thc phases tirough wbich its reputed ancestors
lived in fie order o! their deveiopmenf. This fact is
vividiy embodied in a sfriking series o! drawings. (1) The
evidonce !urnished by "lthe fe.timony o! the rocks" ostab-
lishes, firstly, that there is a steady increase in the diversify
o! types, and, secondiy, that tiere has been a graduai
advance towards higier types. Any otier order would
tirow suspicion upon the view that species are evolved,
while the theory o! the independent creation o! spocies
canuot bo strongtiened liy the discovery o! any particular
order. (e) Finally the facts o! geographical distribution
prove that living beings found on auy twe areas dîffer from
ono another in proportion to fie difficulty o! commiuni-
cation lietween the areas. Mr. Romanes gives a number
o! intcresting examples with regard to the Galapagos
Islands, the Sandwich Islands, St. Hlelena, and other
laces. If difficulty o! communication impliod a great
contrast o! climafe and othor natural conditions the tieory
o! evolution would flot be strengfieued by this mass o!
facf ; fie divergence o! anecies migit then be traced te
these conditions, and not 'to impediments in- the way o!
intercourse. But these two areas, tieugh similar in cli-
mate, temperature and physical features, yet presont in
tie continuity o! spocies gaps largo or srnall ini proportion
to the greater or less efficieucy o! tic land or water bar-
ricade between fhem. This !act is another support to the
doctrine of evohution.

In the second and smaller part o!fie work Mr.
Romanes deals with the methods o! evolution under the
headings lie Theory o! Nafural Selection," Il Evidences
o! tie Tlieory o! Natural Selection," - Criticisms o! tie,
Tlieory o! Nafural Selection," "lThe Theory of Sexual
Selection and Concluding IRemarks." This ernaller hlai
o! the volume has the saine merit as the first ; when deal-
ing witli the !acts the author is above reproaci, even when
fhey seeni to him to be adverse te the theory in which
lie believes. But hie is impatient with critics who object
to fie theory on tie ground o! the phrase Natural Selec-
tion;- and bore the reader's sympathies are divided. Wie
it is true that a view, wiich declines to investigato the
facfs and turns aside into logical subtioties, sounds its ewn
deatli.knell. it is also true that an imperfeet conception

boaa lie disposed of only by treating the case more gener-
ously. Tie single fanîf, to me, o! Mr. Romanes' work is,

Pthat ho doos nef insist upon this larger view. I shall try
:te subafantiafe thig criticism by a quotafion.

Mr. Syme in lis work on the IlModification of
Organisms " raises tho point, says Mr. Romaneo, that if
the fittest alone survive Il wo oughit nover to find in!erior
forins in company witi superior, since in the struggle for
existence the latter sliould have extorminated the former."
According te, Mr. Synie himsel! "'in every locality fliore
wouhd be oriy one species, and that the most highiy organ-
ized ; and thus a !ew suponior races would partition the
earti amongst thein to the ci'tire exclusion of tic incumer-
able variotics, species, genora and ordcrs, whicli now
inhabit if." To this objection Mr. Romanes replies by
saying: "0 f course to this statement if would baesufficient
to enquire, on wiat would these few supremely organized
species subsisf ?1" Now fliere is, I think, a two-f old defect
in this repiy o! Mr. Romanes. Firstiy, lie is caugit in
tic nieshes of coutroversy, because the words o! thle reply
are as available for Mr. Syme as for his critic. If Mn.
Syme used thon>, ho would mean thaf, as flic highly
deveioped beings wouhd have nethicg te live upon, flie
theory o! the survival o!flice fittest leads te complete
extermination. Thu only suficient refont is te reorganize
flic conception o! natural selection. Secondly, Mr.
Romanes' answer sems te resf upon what ho himself caîls
a scientific Iisconception. Hoe las ,naintained, and te ail
appeanance correctly, thaf ne lower organîsnî exists for tlie
sakieo!flice higier. ilenco the question, On what would
thtie e ew supremely erganized species subsist?' is net
scientific at ai. Mrr. Romanes siould surely have ropliod
that ftho fittest individual or species cannot bo rightly
defined as fie destrnoyer o! ail ofiers. Thon flic argument
would recur te tic main enquiry, wliat are wo te regard
as flic fittest ? But this fie most important peint Mr.
Romanes is f00 muci inclined te sot aside.

This, as I bleieve, capital shortcomicg o! Mr. Romanes'
work perhaps accounts for lis viow o! man and reason.
In sumining Up lie writos : Il Whaf mode o! boing is
ultimately concerned in the process o! organic evolution
or in wliat it is fiat this process itimately censiat-is a
quostiQn upon whicli science is as voicoeE's as speculafion
is vociferous." Hoco fli auflior, resohved net te voci-
ferate, maictains fiat ail laws and thcories fail wlien
applicd te Iman. Now if seemns plain fhat if nature selects,
man lias somcliow licn ouslocted. It soems truc aise thaf,
if tie fittcst survives, mac is in some sense fit, if nef flic
fiftest. And if scems cequally truc, fiat, if tic higliest
cernes lasf, inan is se far higliest. Morcover as intelligenco
is, if net a speciiic feafure o! man, tf basf ,morc dovcloped
in hini than in any other animal, wc cannof wlîen spoak-
ing o! tie select o! nature, ticeligicst or tic ftffst,
ignore tic fact o! roason. Hence in a discussion about fie
meaning o! natural sehection, if cannot lie maintained fliat

fite hlian species furnisiies fie werst exciopie fiat
coîîld have been choiocu." If tic huinan species i8i an
exc 'ption te a rul, the ule ithler does nef liold at ail or
is inadequatcly iuterprefed. Nor can if lie said fiat

Ie dominion o! nafural selection as bot woen dilferent
races o! mnkind is greatly ncstricted by tic presonce o!
ratiecaiity." Since, in the, case o! man and ail intelligent
animais, a more or ess devceped ratienality is flic main
element o! their fifness, flic dominion o! natural slection
cannet lie resfricted by fiat wiicli givos if ifs deepcst
meaning.

A pleasicg feature o!fie view suggosted by this citi-
cisinîo! Mr, Romanes is fiat oven flic scicnfisf, if ho
chooses, may specuhafe wifliout any quglms. lhe scopeofo
this wider science or phuosopiy if is nef in place icre te
discuss. Butf, if reason or intielligence lic rouglily deined
ag flic b siorelzig fth igliest aim or idoal, a for-
mal defifion o!flice I fittesf" would lieflic individual who
mest fully presenfs this ideal in lis actual womk and char-
acter. Religion, art and piosopliy are busy wif i tic fask
o! apprehecding this idoal and o! making if acceptable.
Wien a scientisf refuses te co-openafo in this task, if is
nef liy reason of any faulf in flic science. He declincs te
enter jute full possession o! lis higli calling.

Queen's 6'ellege, Kingston. S. W. DYnîs.

ART NOTES.

MRt. M. MATTHEnws, R.C.A., announces fiat fie wholo
o! flic works now in his possession will lie oftered by auc-
tien at tie Mart, 'Torante, on Wedncsday, fie 26th insf.
Until fie 21sf insf. fie pictures will lie on view af
Rolierts and Son's gallery o! art, 79 King Street West.
Thie catalogue inchudos over one hundred sulijects ia water
and oil. Wo sincerely trust t hat ail art levers and
patrons will gencrously avail theinselves o!flua e ppor-
tunity o! materially cncouraging Canadian art and orna-
menfing their homes wif i soeofo!tic finosf productions
o! this distinguisled landacapo painfer.

PERHAPS fie most fiislcd represenfative o! Canada
in flie world o! art, as Paul Pool rnay wellibe called, lias
licen cut off from lis cancer at fie age o! tiirfy-fwo at
Paris. Two years ago lie visited Canada and everyone
who iad flic peasure o! meeting lim was struck wifli fie
modest and unassuming bearing o!fie man wlio lad made
lis mark and had alneady cxiibited fie famous après le
Bain whici gained for hin ahane amongst tiousands o!
competifors tie geld modal o!fie salon. Thougi practi-
cally an arfisf o!fie French school and a citizen of Paris,
Paul Pool was at heart a truc Canadian. Deati came
upon lin whie engaged upon a canvas intended fer fie
Columbian Exhibition o! nexf year at Chicago. Paul
Peol was bora in London, Oatario, in 1860. The young
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artist had studied uncier Gerome, but lie was in the true
sense of the word original. Ris pictures are true to life
with a depth of feeling which no mere copyist can at-
tain ta.

MUSJC' AND THLE DRAMA.

Y'Olde Englishe Fayre, in aid oi St. Geoitge's Society's
new hall, wifl h held at the Pavilion, Toronto, from
Tuesday, lst, ta Saturday, 5th of November. This wortby
benevolent baciety deserves the heartiest and uiast generous
encouragement from ail classes in the community. A
varied and ancient treat, at once artistic, unique and
enjoyable, will be provided.

WE have taken the iollowing notes from the N. Y.
Mu8ical Courier:

WHILE the brilliant send-off of Sullivan and Grundy's
new opera, IlHaddon Hall," has s'erved ta crawd the
Savoy Theatre ail weelc, there iH no doubt that the opera
is a disappointment, and the belief is strengthened that
Sullivan and Gilbert are indispensable ta each ather.

Tur, four analytical piano recitalsai W. Waugh
Luder given at Elmira, on September 20 and 22, were
eminently successful. The programmes embraced the
whole piano literature in many af its phases, and gave a
thorough exhibition af Mr. Lauder's remarkable versatility.

ON December 7, at the Berlin Opera Hause, wiIl be
celebrated the I 50th anniversary af the tirât performance
of a grand opera in that theatre. The fir8t performance
was given by order af Frederick Il. The king was pres-
ent ut the previaus rehearsal af the opera, which was

"Cleopatra e Cesare," by Grauin.
Tup Austrian Minimter ai Public Instruction has a

statue aof'"Music" by the Bohemian sculptor, T. Mysol-
bech, ta ho placel in the foyer ai the Bohemian National
Theatre at Prague. The cost af the statue wati 10,000
florins. Myselbeeh wàs awarded the gold modal at the
Berlin Exhibition, and has been made an bonorary mem-
ber of the Academy ai Arts in Munich.

1OuNOf the features ai the recent Gloucester sacred
festival was Miss Rosalind Ellicatt's cantata setting ta
Mr. Lewis Marris' IlBirth ai Sang." It is full ai low-
ing and sweet melody and admirably scared for the
orchestra. Miss Ellicott is the daughter ai the Bisihop af
Gloucester, and this is by no inëeans lber firat success in
sacred muiiic. lier Il Elysian is a favourito witb Lon-
don choral socioties.

SLOWLY but resiistlestily, and despite bimself (for Wag-
ner nover bridled bis tangue where the French wore con-
cerned), this positive fonce is conquering aIl France, and
pentrating not alano the musical worid but the world ai
lettero, the world ai moral ideas, the world ai ather arts.
IL is nothing short ai a miracle, but it will eventualiy ho
n l ait accompli. The revolt aIl aiong the lino, as mani-
iested by the impressianiets in painting, who prefer ta
use their eyes and see an infinity ai tintingg in nature,
undreamied ai by the paintors ai a generatian ago ; the
poes and litterateurs wbo forai the new group called
"The Companions ai the New Lufe," and whoso aspira.
tions are for the idoal ai morality, justice; scuiptors like
Marc Antokoisky and Auguste Rodin, wbo seek ta hew
great ideas iram the rude rock, instead ai carving iasciv-
Îoua prettines-ail thoeo new spirits, I say, are but faîl-
ing in witb the vast musical and moral revolution insti-
tuted by that giant, Richard Wagner.-Ihle Raconteur.

Taz title, or rather the absence af title, aof Sir Arthur
Suiiivan's forthcoming opera at the Savoy Theatre samo-
what troubles certain French critics. The Ménestrel
annauinces, for instance, that the chief characters are "lde
l'ordre de Chevaliers de la Tête Ronde." This reminda
one ai a paragrapb in a recent issue ai the Swiss paper, the
Bibliothèque Universelle, which calîs the play Il Walker,
London," at Tool's Theatre, "lA Londres qui se promène."

Il Trovatore says: The well-known organ builders,
Agati and Tronei, oi Pistoia, have constructed for Mascagni
an organ furnished cbiefly witb imitative orchestral stops.
The instrument, wbich is perfect in ovory respect, lias been
placed in Mascagni'@ apartments, and the maestra will use
iLta try ovor his new compositions. The organ bas,600
pipes, two key-board8, witb 112 keys. t lias very light
traadles, and can be blown for many haurs witbout
fatigue.

ONE ai the musical sensations at Vienna has been the
production af a new Polish opera, IlHaika," by M. Moni-
uszko, at the Exhibition Theatre. 0f course the audience
consisted largely ai Polish men and women, whose enthu-
siaem knew no bounds. The Queen and Princess Mary aof
Hanover appeared ta ho much interested in the perform-
ance. It may ho said, however, that this work is not
essentialiy national in style, although the subjeat ià Poliah,
and the polonaise, a mazurka, and somne peasant dances are
introduced.

1THE band ai the Royal Scots took part in a military
service recently held in York Cathedral. A great sensa-
tion wau created when eight kiited Highlanders ai the
regiment-under the leadership ai Pipe-Major Matheion- i
played a Highland "lLament " as an integrai part ai the
authem. The effect on the congregatian is described as
"infinitely touching and beautiful," True, at the first

skirl ai the pipes, there was a tendency ta amile, but it
was ilinstantiy subdued by the soiemn and pathetic wail,
accompanied througbout by the soit ral ai the muffled
drums."

A STRAXPE quarrel bas arisen between the Committee
ai the Vienna Musical Exhibition and the pianoforte
maker, Boesendorier. The latter exhibiteà a valuable
pianoforte, anuouncing at the time that a famous pianist
would give recitals an it. The Cjommittee, hawevor,
abjectod, deciaring that the crnwd ai people attractodl by
sucti performances wouid spoil the flower-beds in the
Rotunda. Herr Boesendorier baad ta give in at last, but
not without protesting. Ho wrote ta the Committee Ilho
hail thouglit he was exhibiting bis pianoforte at a musical
exhibition, not at a borticultural show."

Wz have taken the iollawing amusing anecdote f rom
the Musical News: IlAn amueing incident took place at
Devonshire Park, Eastbourne, the other day. The excel-
lent orchestra essayed ta try, rebearsal fashion, a new
composition by a devated fallawer ai the great master ai
Bayreuth, at a quiet aiternoon concert. Owing apparently
ta inaccuracies in the parts, and poseibiy ta eccentricities
in the composition, the piece presented an unhappy babel
ai unauticipated effects. One ai the audience, however,
ta the astouishment ai the performers, applauded with
some entbusiasm, under the avowed impression that the
piece was the introduction ta "lSiegfried," wbichbhe had
heard at Bayreuth. ILt would have houa wise and kind on
the part of this enthusiast had ho sent some poor student
ta (ccupy lis place at Bayreuth."

OUI? LTBRARY TABLE.

SONME STItANGE CORNERiS OF OUR COUSTItY: The Wonder-
land af the South-Weïit. By Charles F. Lummis.
New York: The Century Company. 1892.

Mr. Luimmis bas male bis work papular with bis fol-
low country men, and indeed bis iamiliarity with his chosen
themes, bis clear and graphic mode af treating them, and bis
free and independent way ai expressing bis opinions should
win for him a wide circie ai r(ýaders. The present volume
is one whicb cinnot faau ta prove attractive as well as in-
structive, especially ta youthful readers; tbey will find
mucb that is new, relating ta odd trihes and aut-oi.the-way
places in south-western America. The author writes from
persional observation, and bas bad the advantage ai living
among the strange people whose habits and modes ai lufe
ho describes, and visiting the sceneHsoa vividly pourtrayed.
Those wbo take up this book will not fitil ta find on eacb
ai its 270 pages some matter oi interest. The latter prese
is accompanied by a numnb',r of suitable illustrations, not
the lenet attractive being the coloured representation ai a
"lNavaja Blanket," which forms the irontispiece.,.

CIHART AND> MP Ob'THEV MUSKOKA LAKES ROSSEAU,
JOSsEH AND IMUeiOiA. Steamtboat, Carioe Routes,
liftls, C>lleges, etc. 'ioranto : The Wiiliamson Bok
Company, Litnited.

This neat folding map contains a great deal ai valuabie
information for ail who are interested in the doligbti ul and
bealthful eummer resort known as the Muskoka Lakes.
The occupied islands on the various lakes are indicated,
and tbe naines ai soma owners, their locations, and namnes
ai their places are givon. ILt is eurpriBing, however, ta
find the naines ai the owners ai sucb important islands as
IlYobocucaba " in Lake Jaseph and IlHeydon Island " in
Lake Muskoka not mentioned. The records ai the Crawn
Lande OtfilDe should ho available for largely siipplying such
omissions. Wu would suggeet that in the next issue ai thie
map the townships ho indicated hy difféent tinte.ILt
would ho well were ail persoas possessed ai information
repecting these lakes ta avail themeelves ai the invitation
ai the publi8bers ta "icaîl attention ta any orrare ai omission
or otherwise for use in f uture issues." The lithographed
caver is neat and appropriate.

DIcTIOuÂAR OF POLIrIcAL Ecauomy. Edited by R. H.
Inglis Paîgrave, F.R.S. Sicaud Part. Beken-
Chamherlayne. London and New York: Macmillan
and Company. 1892.

This is the second part ai this book ai reference, the
iret part ai whicb we bave previously noticed. ILt is clear
and comprehensive; the sub-title oxplaina that iL contains
nat only articles on economic eubj9cts, but definitions ai
legal and business terme alLen iound in economic writings,
and biographical notices ai writera upon econamics. This
is a very wide range, and compression is neediul La restrain
ta praper limita so groat a variety ai subjoct8. Samne-
times this compression bas, it appears ta us, been injudi-
ciously applied, as whon the late John Bright was dismissed
with luese than twonty linos, wbule mucli amaller mon re-
ceivo far moue extended notices. The work as a wholee
would ho useful as a work ai reforence ta persoa who 1
have littIe or no previaus acquaintance witb ecanomice,t
but is hardly designed for the use ai epecialias in that
science. One useful feature in the work is the practice ai
appending ta the articles bibliagraphical notes, giving the(
sources ai iurtber information upon the subject as a
whole, a dietinctly popular production, and as sud is cor-r
tainiy a most useful one. Its chef defect in the brevityr
af treatment that je entailed by the wide range ai aubjects,

OLD SHRINECS AND Ivy. Bv William Winter. New
York and London: Macmui!lan and Company; To-
ronto: The Williamson Company, Limited. 1892.

Mr. Winter bas won deserved distinction as a writer ai
cbarming, graceful and scbalarly essaye. A poot ai no
mean order as weli, bis prose diction in choice, bis sym-
pathies catholic, bis tante refined and hie style admirable.
As we remarked in noticing the deligbtial group ai essaye
wbidb ho issued under the tiLle afIl"Gray Days and Gold,"
their treatmnent in many respects rocalled Lhe charm ai that
exquisito ossayist, Wasbiugton Irving. Thededicatianoaithis
littie volume je ta a kindred spirit, George William Curtis,
whose recont deatli bas been mourned by unnumbered
readers, wbo thougli many know hiûi uaL porsonally, yet
mourned him as a personal losa. Mr. Wiuter je a loving
student ai Shakespeare, and ho saye in bis preface that "Il t
bas been bis design, alike in description and cammontary,
and whether depicting scenes ai travel, or celehrating
adhievemente ai genins, ta carry throughbhie books the
thread ai Shakespearean intereet." La the essay on 1"The
Shakespeare Churdli»"the author, writing ai ite recont reo-
vation, says : IlSomething ai venerable majeety muet 8till
survive in the gray, moBsy stanes ai that massive tower
and in Lhe gloamy battiements ai navo and dchancel,
through which the winds ai night sigh sadiy over Shake-
speare's dueL. The cold sublimity ai Lhe ancient fabric,
with iLs enviroument ai soit and geutle natturai beauty
and its associations ai paetic renown, can nover ho wholly
dispelled." The volume is dîvided under twa headinge.
Under the tiret, IlShrines ai H-istory," are ton essaye, em-
bracing 107 pages. Under the second, IlShrines ai Litera-
ture," are an equal number ai essaye extending the pages
ta 296. The latter esfiaye are mainiy devoted ta Shako-
spearean subjecte; tîree ai Lhem, however, touch upon Sheri -
dan, Farquhar and Longfellow, respectively. Mr. Winter
may reet assured that he will nover lack deligbted readers
-so long as hie pen maintains iLs accu.stomed power.

A POPULAR HANDBOOK ai the Ornitbology ai the United
States and Canada, based on Nuttall'a Manual.
By Montague Chamberlain. 2 Volumes. Boston :
Little, Brown and Company. Montreal: W. Drys-
dale aud Company.

Mr. Chamberlain in theso two excellent volumes bas, as ho
says in bis preface, hrought out a new odition ai the original
work ai Thomas Nuttall. In doing sa the editor las uaL
materially changed Nuttall's work, nor bas ho tried ta
make iL conlorm ta the mare modern nomenclature or
classification now in vogue, excel)t in s0 far as thie could
ho done by the aid ai notes in smaller type appended ta
the diffemant articles. As regards the ornithology ai Ca-
nada the editor acknowledges; the assistance ai Mr. Ernest
E. Thampeon, ai Toronto, ta whom ho accredits the draw-
inge from whicb a large number ai the illustrations were
made Thomas Nuttaîl wae an Englishman wha, hetween
the years 1825 and 1834, beld Lhe positions ai Curator ai
the Botanic gardon and lecturer on Natural History at
Harvard UJniversity. Though the two volumes were pub-
lisbied, the firet in 1832 aud the second in 1840, and Nuttall
died in 1859, yot his work was uaL ai a character that
easily dies. An ardent lover ai nature, a close and ac-
curate observer, and a diligent student, Nuttalno
tboroughly and so eatisfactariiy described the appearance
and habits ai the varjous epecios ai land, game, and water
birds ai this Continent, that sol far as hie wark wout iL
bas been uneurpassed. La addition ta LIe'notes moen-
ioned, whicb give the added results ai subsequent investi-

gation and discovery, such ai the descriptions as needed
iL bave been re-written, and descriptions bave alsa been pro-
vided ai the neet and eggE ai oacI ai LIe species ai hirds
included. 14r. Chamberlain's work lias been well and
careiuliy doue. In perpetuating the instructive and
delightlul work af Nuttaîl, and adding ta iL what iL lacked
in the ligît ai more recent investigation, ho bas doue good
service ta the cause af that branch ai science. Ho bas bore
aa provided two most attractive and instructive volumes
for the general reader, and we know ai no more appropriato
or delightful books for the yaung. The editor bas supplied
some omissions in Nutall's liet, as in the case ai the
IlReddish Egret," and lias corrected some miaconceptions
ai that autbority, sucli as coniaunding the I"Royal Tomn,"
witb the IlCaspian Tomn," wbicb is a distinct bird. The
illustrations are abundant and excellent, the print is clear
and paper excellent. This beautiful and pieasing edition
ai Nuttali's popular work cannot ho taa highly commend-
ed, and we heartily wisb iL au extended sale.

BIBLIOTHÈIQUE INTERNATIONALE DE L'ALIANCE SCIEN-
TIFIQUE, Tome 1. - Fascicule 3, composé par le
comité de Québec et imprime à Quehec. Légcer
Brausseau, editeur. 1892.

We would cal LIe attention ai those intmrested in Lhe
etlnology ai this continent ta a most interesting paper by
M. J. M. LeMoine, wbich appeare in the third number ai
the Bibliothèque Internationale de l'Alliance Scient ifique
Universelle and is entitled "lEtude Ethnographique des
Elemnente qui Constituent la Population de la Province
do Quebec."

M. LgMoine commences by giving us an exact sum-
mary ai the sources ai his information, which include Lhe
resuits of tIe officiai cennus, Lhe autbentic registers of
marmiages, baptisme and deathu preserved in the cdurcies
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of different creeds, the service lise of French, En glish,
Scotch, German and Swisq, regiments disbanded in the
country, as well as " les annales canadiennes, augmentées
des pièces justificatives et des documents déposés aux
archives àt Ottawa à Québec."

The writer then proceeds, as a protcst against "ldes
récits fantastiques et injurieux " of certain writers, to draw
a vivid picture of the ear'y colonization of the continent.
ICe n' était pas," be exclams, Il des repris de justice, des

galériens, des malfaitures, en un mot des rebuts sociaux,
que l'on destinait à la nouvelle colonie. Mais, comme l'a
si bien dit M. Rameau de Saint-PýŽre 1 des paysans f ran-
çaise, paisabîe, laborieux, régulièrement organisés sous
leurs seigneurs, avec l'aide et l'encouragement du gouverne-
ment." Then follows a truly eloquent description of the
founding of this strong, new France "'au-delà des mers,
arrosée par notre fleuive-roi ; radieus contré~e, plus vaste
que l'Europe, oii l'or, l'argent, le cuivre, l- fer, n'attendent
que le pic du mineur." He shows us how the noblesse of
Louis XIV. rivalled their king in their efforts to feund
this France Nouvelle, how enthusiasin attracted te the
saine enterprise "lles grandes dames de la cour, des femmes
généreuses, distinguées par la naissance," amongst whomi
be cites "lles duchesses de Bouillon, de d'Aiguillon,
Madame de la Peltrie, Madame de Champlain," M. Le-
Moine tells us of the "ldemoiselles choisies," who every
spring arrived at Quebec frein the bospitals and orphan-
ages of Paris and Lyons "lsous escorte convenable." Here
in a passagn showing the simplicity, and possibly the feli-
city, of tbese old-time marriages : I"L'heureux couple,
déclaré mari et femme par le magique Conjungo vos du
curé et le contrat du notarie, recevait, le lendemain, du
gouverneur de la colonie, comme gratuité, un boeuf, une
vache, deux porcs, un couple de volailles, deux barils de
viande salée et onze écus en espèce sonnante." Then there
rame te tbis new land French gentlemen "lplus riches en
blasons qu'en écus" wbo obtained fiefs of Canadien soil
frein their king, and lived "lentourés de leurs vassaux."
Later, under the Englisb regime, United Empire Loyalists
came in numbers te the Province, of whom M. LeMoine
speaka in tcrns of the highest praise.

Between 1621 and 1641 a great number of colonists
arrived frein Perche, Normandy, Beauce, lie de France,
Saintonage, Poitou, Picardie and Aunis. Between 1615
and 1641 the exigration, according te, the writer, was
almost exclusively frein Normandy and Perche. Iun165
arrived Ille fameux régiment de 1,000 hommes levé en
Savvie, on 1644, par le prince de Carignan et commandé
par le colonel de Salières." Naarly two centuries later
Lord DurhamIl "obtenait de sa Souveraine, une escorte non
moins distinguée, les Gardes de la Reine "--Coldstreamn
Guards.

M. LeMoine telle us that the Acadiens were "lassez
mal accueillis à Québec "; bowevar, he continues witb
"lon retrouve maintenant an Canada, bon nombre de
vigoureux rejetons de ceux qui colonisèrent le pays
d'Evangéline, chanté par Longfellow, chez les Landry,
les Porrier, les Le Blanc, les Allard, les Cormier,
les Dugas, les Arseneau, les Boudreauît." "lVers 1762,
le célèbre régiment de Lord Lovat (Fraser's Highlanders)

' ' * fut en partie licencié," and frein thetie 1,100
Scottiah mountaineers are descended "lnos millionnaires
Canadiens," among whom the writer mentions Lord
Mount Stephen, Sir Donald A. Smith, Sir Hughi Allan, Sir
David Macpherson and others.

The Germans aise have added te the population of
Qùebec; in 1776 German troopa who accompanjed General
Burgoyne to Quebec, "9à leur retour ici, laissèrent derrière
eux plusieurs soldats Hassois et Brunswickois qui ' étab.
lirent au Canada." In 1797 the French Ravolution sent
numerous emigrants te this Province. The Irish famine
sent many more, who iucreased and multiplied upon Cana.
dian soul. M. LeMoine coucludes a mont iuteresting
paper with the results of the census of '91.

There are four more valuable papers in this publica-
tion, amonget which we would>caîl partîcular attention te
"lLa Langue Francaise En Canada," by E. Gagnon. M.
Gagnon protests, and rightly protests, against the English
expressions, which are creeping into the natural languaga
of Quebec. Here, however, is a scrap of conversation he
quotes froin le boulevard des I taliens, which shows that
this is net confined te French Canada: "lVoulez-vous
venir five o'clocker avec moi cette aprèsmidi 1 Très volon-
tiers. A quelle heure 1 "

ilSOimE Musical Conductors" opens the Octeber issue
of the Enqlisls illustrated Magazine, accompanied by a
portrait of Sir Arthur Sullivan as frontispiece, and a
number of other illustrations. IlSally Dows " is a new
story by Bret Harts, the first instalment of which is
given. IlThe Solitary Girl " and "A-e Friand of the Com-
mune " are the short stories of the number, both vary good.
14Clipper Ships," "lBeards and No Beards," and I"A Sulu-
mer among the Dovecotes,"y are others among the copiouslY-
illustrated articles.

kOF more than ordinary intereat are the accounits of early
expariences in literatura that are being givan by laading
novaliste in the Idler. Hall Caine opens the October
number with a vivid and graphie narration of bis begin-
ning, and offers some valuable advice te beginners as wall.
Thera in a claver story frein Guy de Maupassant, an illus-
tratad papar on ,japanlesa Fighting"l; more anlusing
,,Novai Notes-i' by Jeromlel, and much more amusing and
interesting matter. Tha Ider in an exceedingly bright,
clever little magazine, and in abreast of the time.

Tnt: Art A maleur for October bas a litrikin- and beau-
tiful colour plate, entitled Il Golden Locks," after Hogues
Merle, as well as two stages in the IlStudy of a Cow," by
J. L. Hart, and IlLilies of the Valley," by Patty Thun).
The departments are full of interesting and instructive
matter; especîally se is that part of tho, bitter press refer.
ing te Henry Moore, AR.A., ani the accompanying
sketches of soe of his païntings by that clever English
artist. The supplemental designq are, as usual, of a vaîied
and helpful character. '[his excellent art publication
merite an extended circulation.

IlGoD's FooL " je continued in thte October number of
Temple Bar. _R. M~urray Gilchrist writes a rather pessi-
mistic sonnetentitled"'The Passing Mlocd." Mýrs. Audrew
Crosse contrîhutes a charining paper vory appropriately
uamed Il A Twilight Gossip with the Past." Il Winter
Menthe," by Florance Ilenniker, is really pretty. "lPoor
Old Willy Owen " and ".John (Jammish's Cure "-"l Two
Yorkshire Stories," as they are called-will b%3 read with
interest, and the assistance of th(, foot-notes. IlParis : Prin-
temps " is by ne means the leait interesting. contribution te
a particularly good number of Temple Bar.

LITERAR Y AND PE1?SONAL.

lx the November number of the Forum, Professer
Edward S. ilolden, director of Lick Observatory, will tell
what heoseally knows about Mars.

IlTrip EcoNo3ýic -CAUSES 0F MORAL PRoueRFss" is the
title of a recent publication issued by the American Aca-
demy of Political and Social Science. The author of the
monograpb is Prof. Simon N. Patten, of the Wharton
School of Finance and Ecenomy, of the University of
Penneilyvania.

THE nine stories for children, wbich Il Ouida " wrote
for the little Prince of Naples, and published under the title
of IlBimbi ," are published hy J. B. Lîppincott Company,
who aIse announce a new novaI by Rosa Nouchetta Carey,
antitled IlSir Gedfrey's Grand. daughters," and a new story
by Amélie Rives, entitled "lBarbara Dering; the stery is a
saquaI te IlThe Quick or the Dead ?"

MEssats. MACMILLAN AND COMPANY- announce a work
by Dr. S. S. Laurie, entitled IlThe Institutes of Educa-
tien, comprising a Rational Introduction te Psycholegy."
Dr. Lau rie is author of IlOccasional Addresses on Educa-
tional Subjecte," "lLectures on Language and Linguistic
Mathods," etc., and writes frein long exparience on the
meaning and importance of a science of education.

PROFIT SîuN and kindred reforme are n0w te ha
represented in the periodical field. The announcamant is
made of the recent publication of the firat numbar of a
modeet little quarterly called "IEmployer and Emuployad,"
edited by N. P. Gilman, Secretary of the Association for
the Promotion of Profit Shaning. It will ha pubîisbed
for the.Association by Geo. H. Ellis, 141 Franklin Street,
Boston.

Axsoy D. F. RANDOLPUI AND COMPANY will publieb
immediately cgStanley's Historical M4emorials of Canter-
bury," illustrated edition ; IlEchoes froni a Sancttnary,"
by Rav. Henry White ; IlMieeionary Land8cap,3s in the
Dark Continent," by James Johnson ; IlMen's Thoughts
for Men,'"'by Rosa Porter ; I"The Cbild of the Precincèt,"
by Sarah Doudney ; I"Prince Dimple on His Travele,"
hY Mrs- G. A. Pauli ; 11Believe in Christ," by Rev.
Andraw Murray, with othar %olumes.

THE Rav. Professer Clark, D.C.L., F.R.C.S., of Trio-
ity Collage, Toronto, bas beunu a course of lectures at
Association Hll, on Tennyson, in aid of St. Simon's
Cburch, Of this city. The learned professer bas kiudly
permitted TEE WEEK te publieh the lectures, and the firet
appears in this issue. Though it is net usual for Tnaz
WEEK t puhlisb lectures, yet the importance of the euh.
jeet, itsi present intereat and the abiîity of the lecturer
will, wa ara confident, make them, vary acceptable te our
raadars.

OCTAVE UIZANNE, the well-known French authority
on ail mattere pertainiug te Victor lingoe says of "iThe
Conversations and opinions of Victor'Hugo," which
ha examined and bas stininarizacd for the Novembî'r
Serilner. "Il1 saw instautly that the baud writing of these
olanuscripts was net that Of Victor Hugo, but that of bis
son, François-Victor. The sheets wero of uu"qual sizi', but
intelligantly arranged. 1 saw before me in reaîity a ran-
dlomnCollection cf papers whicb had beau brought into soîne
erder, and which forin to.day a very curious serie, of rare
interest"1

LORD TicxxsoN's naw volume cf peeme is te bo pub
lishad by the Macînillans early in November, uniforo,
with thair edition of bis il Foreatara." 't je entitled,ciTh, Death of (lEnone, Akbar'B Dream, and other
Poam ; " and the contents, wîth eue exception, ara quita
new, iflcluding telnsette lTeSln ocal
wbich bagim, th nsnite"TeSatVcs"

When the dumh hour lothed in black
Brings thîe dreai about mny led,-

This the Poat wrota and dedicated te bis wife but a
few days before bis deatb, and at the funaral services in
Westminster .Abby it was sung te music written by Lady
TennYsOfi.

SOMEC of the announceflents of the London pub.
lishers and pariodicals for tha winter sea8on are2
of' More thal ordinary intereat te Canadian read .

ers. The Christmaes nuniber of &ood ords is to be
a complete story by Gilbert Parke'r, a graduato of
Trinity University, Toronto, entitled IlThe Factor," apd
dealing with the historie struggle bet ween the great fur
companies in the early part of this century ; Leisure Ilour
promises as its leading ;erîa1 a story of Canadian life
under the striking title of IlWhat Necessity Knowe," by
Miss Lilly Dougal,of Monitreftl, -whoae II Beggars AU I lias
been a solid success ; and Messr8. Hodder and Stoughton
have ready in attractive forin Mr. J1. Macdonald Oxley'ti
story of Nova Scotia, Il Bert Lloyd's Boyhood."

THE-ý long promnised biography of Mr. l' uskini, by his
private secretary, Mr. W. G. Collingwood, is aniong
Messrs. Metbuen's antuu announce ments. Mr. Ruskin
and bis friends have supplied niost of the inaterialH, and
the book is to be well supplied with portraits and sketches.
But will it reconcile Mr. Rumkin's admirers te the non-
completion of Il Pritrita " ?

MESSIts. HourGHTOýN, MVUFPIN AND Co3iîrAsv invite at-
tention to the following books: I The, Nature and Ete-
ments of Poetry," by Edinund Clareýne Stedman, autbor
of IlVictorian Poets," Il Poets of America," etc. With a
photogravure of Diirtor's Melencolia for a frontispiece, a
topical analysis in the margin, and a full analytîcal index,
this book comprises, in a revised and extended fori, the
lectures by Mr. Stedmiatn, the irst given on the Turxibul
Feundation of Pootry, at Johns Hlopkins liniverâity;
" David Alden's Daughiter and Other Stories of
Colonial Timnes," by Jane (0. Austin ; Il At the Beautiful
Gate and Other Songs of Faith," by Lucy Larconi ; IlA
Wonder-Book for Girls and Boys," by Nathaniel Haw-
thorne, splendidly illustrated ini colours by Walter
Crane ; lu the Levant," by Charles Dudley Warner.

'Uiw N. Y. Evening Poèri las the following note on the
hate distinguished French scbolar: Il Renani's death is
tliat of a manx who had survived a good part of his own
faine. The renown which the audacious heresies of his
' Life of Jesuis brought him thirty years ago was more
expensive and penetratîng than any he cculd win by nmere
learning, varied as his was, or style, charming as his camie
invariably to be. But the world, even the religions world,
long since go' over heing shocked hy the ' Vie de Jésus,'
having te do with much more serious probîcins relating to
primitive Cbristianity ; and as .ioon as Ilenani's naine
ceased to be that of the .scan,dum iiifliuliof his thn,
bis peculiar faine hegan te decline. iNor can it lbe deniî'd
that bis purely historical work bas fallen under 4ome (lis-
credit, when compared with the severer mothods of hiH
later contemporaries. One need but compare his fiibbert
lectures with Pfleiderer's to sec the (ifft'rence bctween his
rhetorical treatinent of antiquity and the German's patient
reconstruction of the past. Moreover, the philosophical
and dramatic reminiscential writings of Renan'a later
years revealed an almost sensual element in bis character
that will flot enhance bis faine. What he will chiely be
remembered for is bis long life of devotion te serious re-
search, bis boldes in attacking the religious prejudîce,
most of wbich be outlîved, and the demonstration which he
once more gave the world of the possibîlitiesi of the French
language as an instrument of precision and beituty."

P UBLI1CA TIONS RE cEl I 1ý'D.

Vourijot, J. (J. Cape Breton and its Meinonais. Motreal: W
I"oster Brown & Ct). Toronto: The Xilia,,îso, Co.

1-ayward, Harriet C,,rn,lia. Froni }'inland t,, Greece. New Yorl,
Jno. B. Alden.

Kingsford, Win, LL* FI..The Early Iibliograpîiy "f i>,
tarit,. $100. Toronto: Rowsell & flutelîjeon.

Lothrop li8e L. with (',lunhui in Anterica. 75e. New Y'ork.
N Worlthing'tn & e,>.j1artin, Ho'race T., F,Z.,,-. (ast>orologia. M,'ntreal; WV. Dry4,latle& Coe London; Ed. Stanf,,rd.

Meyer, Capt. W. E. Wrecked on the Benmilas,. New York: C. T.
Dillinghai & Co; Toronto: The Willianis,,n Co,.

Zola, leil,-v. M'ony50c. New York : Vorthingt>,n & t..
-- On Year: A Tale o.f Wellock. 25c. Nw Yo>rk:
Worthington & CIo.
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SCIENfPJFW AND SANI TA ItY.

THUE ordinary mtbod pursued in colour-
ing leather is first to tan the skins sud
then dye thein, but a Gertuan inventer
proposes a new procems, whicb saves botb
tume and labour. Instead of fir8t tauning
the akins the uew systeiu consista in pis-
cing them in the colour bath sud leaving
tbemn there for 24 bours, aftErwbich tbey are
treated in tbe ordinary way witb alum sud
saIt. The inventor dlafis that this plan
saves the washîng, treating with acid sud
the varins mtliods adopted fer restoring
te the skin the suppleness it loses by tho
washing.

THE chief of the Birruinghwm ire bri-
gade lias constructed a new portable ire
alarm sud ire aid station. It is contained
in a case about 14 feet bigh, 1,ý feet
broad sud 13 inches deep, sud eau ho
easily fixed agaiust a wall or stowed away
in a recess. By breaking a trnall pane of
glass a policeman's whistle is at band
snd s key whicb unlocks the door. The
action of opening the door rings a bell at
the ire station. Inside the box tbere wil
Le found a telephone, a box of ambulance
materials, a lidiug ladder wbich can ho
made to reacli a bight of 20 foot sud a
band pump.

THsEi is at presetit in use in Italy an
ingenieus machine for tho cutting of atone
comices, mouldings, balustrades, etc. Iu
general features it rosembles the ordinary
metal planing machine. The stone t o ho
operated upon is finmly clamuped on the
bed, to which s reciprocating motion is
imparted by suitsble mecbanism. The
cuttiug tools are csrried ou a saddle plate
capable of horizontal movement upon a

lide by means ef s screw sud bandle. The
elide is, in turn, capable ef vertical adjust-
ment on lide pillars by means ef bevel
gearing sud screws. The machine turus
eut 16 foot of cornice, welI flnisbed, in
tweny minutes.

A Fitssu triumph fer tho great Lick tele-
scope is recordod by Astronomner Barnard,
wbo sunounces isi discovery of a lifth satel-
lite te Jupiter. The newly-fouud satellite
in very amal-not more than a hundred
miles in diieter, sud tiiorefore eludiug
discovery except by telescopes of the highest
power. Its motion is vory swift, its revolu-
tien being made in a period ef eleven bours
and ffty-nine minutes. The âidereal periods
et the other four moons vary from forty-two
heurs te sometbing ovor sixteen days, sud
their dismeters range frem 2,000 to 3,600
miles. Eclipses ef Jupiter's satellites have
been made use ef for the determinstion of
longitude ; sud until 1849 our enly know-
ledge et the velocity of ligbt was obtained

from observations of these satellites.

'rGerman
Syrup"

«"1We are six in fam-
A Farmer at ily. We live in a

Edom Teasplace where we are
EdoTeassubjeet te violent

Says: Colds and Lung
Troubles. I have

Used German Syrup for six years
8uccessfully for Sore Throat, Cough,
Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the
Chest and Lungs, sud spitting-up
of Bloed. I have tried inany differ-
eut kinds of cough Syrups in iny
time, but let me say te auyene want-
ing sucli a medicine-Qernt Syrup
is the best. That has been my ex-
perience. If you use it once, you
will go back te it whenever you
ueed it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice te every-
eue sufférng with Lung Troubles is
-Try it. Yeu will soon be con-
vnced. In ail the families where
yeur German Syrup
is used we have ne John
trouble with the Franklin
Lungs at aIl. It is
the nedicine fer this Jones.
country.0

GG. GREEN, Sole Man'fr,WoodburyNJ.
Olinards Liniment fer nuiteeverywiiere.

Si RicARD OWEN, the eminent anato-
miat, wbo lives in a small lodge at iRich-1
moud Park, given him by Queen Victoria,c
is in sucb poor bealth as to occasion bisE
frieuds mucb anxiety. Ho is now in list
eigty-eighth year. For sonie time past ho1
bas been engaged ini arranging bis diaries1
and papers, wbich are very volurninous, and f
include documents and letters bearing upon -
many of the- scientific controversies of theo
last half-century.-New Y'ork Tribune. f

RECENTLY a communication from the Licke
Observatory recorded a phenomenon wbich
was thought to be as unique as it wast
beautiful. Fog illed a valley, and upon its
level surface the mountain peaks were mir-
rored as if frein a placid lake. Strangely,
in tbe Yorkshire Ilerald of Sept. 7, " An
Early Riser," records a precisely similar
phenomenon at 6 am. ou Sept. 5 ; it was
seen frorn Leyburn, wbicb overlooks Wens-t
leydale. This lovely Yorksbire valley
was haîf illed witb fog, wbicb looked like
a mighty flood or lake. Upon it tbeopposite
siopes lit up by the brigbt eunsbiue, were
relected witb"I extraordinary distinctness'
-Science.

TiiE whole solar systorn, astronomers say,
is strewn witb particles of matter known as
star-dust, wile larger bodies, known as
meteoroids, cbase one anotber about the sun1
at inteî'vals of a few miles. Usually wbeni
these meteoroids encounter the earth'siatmorb-1
pbere they break into small fragments aud<
faîl harmlessly to the grouud. it is thougbti
tbat 600 or 700 of theso meteoric atonest
reacb the surfa-oe of the earth unbroken in k
the course of a year, while the num ber of(
small particlos wbich falbas been estimated(
at 2,000,000 a day. If the air did not actt
as a cushion no casualty would be more
conumon than being bit by a meteoric. -
Jlarpcr's Younty Peop le.t

AN Australian pparl diver says that one
of the strange effects of diving is the invar-
iable bad temper felt wbile working at the
bottoin of the sea. As this usually passes
away as soon as the surface is reacbed, it
is probably due to the pressure of the air
afiècting the lungs and tbrougb theni tbe
brain. The exhilaration and bonhomie of
the mountain climber are a contrary feeling
froin an opposite cause. A diver becomes
se angry at some imaginary wrongdoing on
the part of those in the boat above that hoe
gives tbe signal te bo pulled up, Ilwith the
intention of knocking the heads ofr the en-
tire crew, " ouly to forget what ho came up
for wbeu tbe surface is reacbed.

IT is a common belief tbat if pearîs are
ef t unworn for auy great length of time
that tbey become ick or lusterless, and par-
agrapbs are not infrequeutly seen wbicb state
that somebody's fanuous pearîs are being
soaked in the sea in order that they may
recover tbeir lest brilliancy. According to
Mr. Geo. F. Kunz, author of 'IGems sud
Precious Stones of North America," tbis
belief has no foundation in fact, and, as for
the treatmerît, lie says: 11It will nlot help
the pearls, unleas tbey were in a peari
oyster receiving new layers of nacre, other-
wise a dish of sait water would do an well
as tbe ses." Pearls frequently beconie
yellow through absorption of grease, fronu
packing in weol or woollen tbiugs. Mr.
Kunz recommlgnds tbat such pearîsbe
cleaued with a little carbonate of soda, orris
root or by bleaching in tbe sun.

NOTWITHSTANDING the opinion of scientific
men that there are no tides on tbe great lakes
yet every lalre-faring man at the city of
Green Bay, Wis., will tell you, says a Chica-
go paper, tbat there are tides thero. Th'e
tides cohie iu tbe merning and eveuîng, and
are ighest at 7 o'clock a. m. and 7. o'clock
p. *m. Fronu 3 o'clock until 7 o'clock in the
morniug tbe tide gradually cones iu. Af ter
tbat time it 1 eginki to recedle sud is ht its
lowest point between il oclock snd 2.30
o'cdock. At the latter bour the evening tide
begins, sud it rises continuously until 7 in
the evening, when it begins to recede. The
beiglit of the tide varies at times a trille, but
it is nover less than five inobes sud seldonu
over i ght inches under ordinary circuni-
stances. Heavily laden boatts of large size
are detained frequently st this point duriug
low tide, waitîng for the tide to cornein,.
Green Bay is shaped net unlike tbe bay of
Fundy, wbere the tides on the Atlantic are
compressed until tbey rise to enormous
heights, snd this may account in part for
the phenomenon.

ONLY a few years ago Professor E. E.
Barnard, of tbe Lick Observatory, sud the
discoverer of Jupiter's fiftb satellite, was
earning a scanty living as a clerk in a pho-
tograph gallery in Nasbville, Tenu. He
possessed a natural foudness for astronomy,
bowever, sud devoted bis spare moments to
study. His means were se lirnited tbat it
was long before lie could succeed in saving
enough money to purchase even a very
small telescope. Fîually be attracted the
attention of Albert Roberts, recently Consul
at Hamilton, Canada, sud at that time edi-
ter of tbe Nash ville Anerican. Tbrougb
Mr. Roberts' influence lie was admitted to
Vanderbilt Uuiversity as an assistant in
structor in astrouomy, sud tbere tbe bud-
ding genius of the young man began to
develop. To keep tbe pot boiling, young
Barnard gave up bis nigbts to a searcb of
tbe beavens for cornets, sud bas probably
discovered more than any living astronorner.
While at Vanderbilt ho received five prizes
of $200 eacb from the Rochester (Waruer>
Observatory. When the Lick Observatory
was opened ho was ofrered tbe place of
assistant obBerver sud accepted it.-Ptts-
burg Chronicle Telegraph.

A NEW pipette for measuring volumes
of liquida was lately exhibited before the
ludusitrial Society of iRouen, France. It
was desigurd to overcome the difficulty
found witb tbe preseut form of pipette, of
obtaiuing the exact volume of fluids. It
is made of two parts, tbe portion containing
the measured volume of fluid being of the
same sbape as tbe old pipette, but made
ouly large enougli to bold the required
quantity. The second portion, which is
tbe novel featuro of the new instrument,
consists of a glass tube witb a wide cylin-
der blown on the end ; this cylinder fits over
tbe bulb of tbe pipette, a tiglit joint being
made by grinding the two contact sur-
faces. A piece of rubber tubing witb a
pinch-cock sud a finger hole in tbe sido of
the covering cylinder complotes the instru-
nment. It is used by placing the finger
over the side bole, inserting the end of tho
burette in the liquid of whicb a known quan-
tity is to ho measured, thon drawing wîth
the moutb of the otber end in tbe usual
way, until tbe fluid flows over the end of
tbe measuring portion into the cylindrical
cover. Thbe pincbceck is thon closed, the
pipette placed in, the vessel into whicb tbe
liquid lias to be delivered, sud air ad-
mitted through the fiuger bole in the side,
when the liquid in the pipette flows out.

CÂARAcTERSxTIcs of Hlood's Sarsaparilla:
Tbe largest sale, the most menit, the great-
est cures. Try it, sud realize its benefits.

Tus Frenchi newspapers are just now
testing a novel sort of type made of
malleablo glass by a new process. The
types preserve their cieanliness almost in-
detinitely, sud are said to wear botter than
those made of metal, while tbey can be
cast with a sharpness of outline tbat wili
print more distinctly than is possible with
the eld style of type.

ILIRER TIIINGS TO 1îEMEMBER.

Hood's Sarsaparilla bas the most ME RT.

Hood's Sarsaparilla bas won uucqualled
SuccESS.

Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the
greatest CUREIýs.

Is it net the medicine for you'?

CONsTIPATIoN is caustd by loss of tho
peritaltic action of the howels. Hood's
Pis restore this action sud invigorate the
liver.

MESSUS. C. C. UIC}iALilJ & Co.
<lets,-l toa5severti cold, wlijh 'settled ien ny

throat and Iuugs and calisecd ne te entirely inseuiuy
voice. For six weeks I sufered great p)ain. -Ny
wife advjsed mne te try M1NAItD'S LINIMEN'
and the efect was inagical, for after only three
doses and an outward application, niy voice returned
and I was able te speak ini the Ariny that night, a
privilege I1lîad been unable te cnjoy for six weeks.

Yarmouth. CHARLES PLUMMILR

DAVIS' PAIN-KILLER-The best aud most
popular Family Medicine in the world. A
blessing to the rich ; a friend to the poor;
witbin the reacli of aIl, it bas saved more
lives sud relieved more suffering incidentai
te travelling than any other inedicine,
25c. per bottle, large ize.

Mfrs. A. A. WlliUams
Lyni, -..

\Vn are pluased t i prceet thi-î fron 11ev. A.
A. Willialiîs, of thelicllsbee street, Chrîtil in
Cliiii-cli, Lyjni, ]Luss.:

'I îec ne enasoîl Wby IL clorg~ymlanl, ore thumo a lav-
mlali, who kriews wlioref lie spetili, sliould Ilisitato
te îipproecau

Article of Merit
and Werthm, from victi lie or bis tanily have l'oiclu ig-
nally beleflited. Mv wife lias for ilialy years lic011 a
bulterer freini seveile

Nervous Headlache
for whieli elie fouild little sloop. She bas tried iiauiy
things that proeuised well but perforînied littie. L.ast
fait a frieud gave lier IL bettie of Hmod's Sarsaparilis.
it seen surprisiug wha i lnpfly eue liottie eeuid sud
did do for lier. The attacks of hliasmacho dcocreassod j,
uunsbar and were ILIes violent in thoir inteusity, while
ber generaI bealtli bas been jrrnproved. Iler appetite
bias ase been botter." A. A. WLLLIAMq.

Hoo's PILLS are the best fainily cstbartic.

TiiE dorkiug fowl iii tbe ouly living bird
which, iu the adijît condition, possesses a
fi vo- toed foot. -1Pop2t!ar Science News.

A PîtOiINENT bankiug flrm of Latusanne,
Switzerland, bas made application to the
Swiss Federal Cotincil for a concession
froni the Govrnm-nt for the construction
ef a railway acroHs the Simuplon Pass, the
siteepest section of the lino te bcono the
cog-wheel systern. The total length ef the
proposed railway, which would extend
front Brigue te lDomoedossola, is nearly 34
miles, and the longest tunnel over five
miles. The estinated cost ef the under-
taking is $6,000,000.

ONu ef the mest wouderful facts in recent.
science, te my way of thiuking, is that whicb
concernai the curious nature of the fossil life,
wbicb the indefatigable Prof, O. C. Marsh is
disinterring from the rocks of the north-west
United States. What are we to think of a
four.legged beast callod the Broutosaur,
sixty foot long, with a long neck, a long
tail, a very small head, sud its backbone
94reduced te a more sheli sud boneycotnbed
interior " b Or what of Ticeratops, wboso
skull (twelve foot long !) wasi extended be-
bind into a big fan-shaped sbield, protectiug
the firat six vertebrSof e the neck, and
wbose longth was twouty-five foot by
ton foot higb? Or wbat of a buge sea
beast, witb long bind legs like a frog, which
must bave been able te .wsde eut to ses in
search of seaweeds sud like food 'b Truly
the United States Goverument is to ho con-
gratulated on the success which bas attended
Prof. Marsh's lsbour.-l1lu8irted News of
the W1orld.

ONUE o the mest wonderful discoveries in
science that bas been made within a year or
two is the discovery that a bean) of light
produces seund. A beam of sunlight is
tbrown tbrough a buns on a glass vessel th t
contains lampblack, colourcd silk or worsted
or othor substances. A disk baving slits
or epeuings eut in it is made to revolvo
swiftly in tbis beam ef light se as teonct it
up, thus; makîug alternate flashes of light
aud shsdow. On putting the car te the
glass vessel strange sounds are beard se
long as the flashiug beaut is falling on the
vessel. IRcetly a mnore wouderful dis-
covcry bas been made - A beau of sunlight
is caused to pass througb a pnism, se as te
proîlece wbat is called the solar spectrum,
or raiubow. The disk is turned, sud the
celoured iight ef the rainbow is made te
break through it. Place the ear te the
vessel containing the sîlk, wool or other
material. As the coloured lights of the
spectrum fail upon it, sounds will be given
by different parts of the spectrum, snd
there will be silence in ether- parts.-New
Yorkc Ledger.

luinard'a Liniment Cures Baurna,, etc.
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